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today.
8weel Shop
with lb prestige of lu
original proprietor
enhanced by
moni tai of service with the Flag.
management
of
under the
the aame two men who at the
eall of duty months ago, un hesitantly quit a young and growing
business and look their chance In
the war.
Today
Harry
8ergoant
Klndcl
and Sergeant Frank
re acting as host
to the whole
town.
The Sweet Shop has been
remodeled and lite proprlctoas wish
their friends to come and Inspert
It. And It Is well worth Inspection, for carel ul plaunlng and skillful workmanship have given It a
really beautiful Interior.
The Shop has buen deepened by
sli feet, uiaklug a well proportioned room with a seating capacity
Entireof half a huudred people.
ly new aide walls aud celling have
keen built aud these nave enabled
the decorator to achieve atunnlng
educís In lielft blue, while and
ereatu. The colonnade la unlshed ;
lu white enamel, trimmed In Ivy, j
aud all these shades blend well ,
of
with the dominant mahoKouy
the furnltuku, which completes
pleasing and well planned shop.
K. J. Tolfeliuire aud H. K jm.il
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Artesia

No. 17, AToka
No- s7- - Cottonwood....
Carlsbad School District ...
Very respectfully yours.
"1st.

ur.U.

County
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326.40
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The big combination oil boring
tist at the fountain, dispenses In
his skillful manner. Now. In Ihe rig of the Clovls Oil- - Company pas- days of
It will be sed thru Chivls this week and II
a keener delight than ever,
to now being unloaded at Talbau. A
partake of the hospitality which celebrated geologist has - been en- McKIm and Klndul,
late of the Kaged to pick the exact spot In
Ureal War, offer to their Mends the company's holdings for Ihe first
WH and he will be here this week.
In such pleasing form.
prove
fcol Justly All the geologist's reports
ahould
Carlsbad
proud of the Sweet 8hop which. hat the Tatban structure is oil
together wilh the Crawturd Hotel, bearing, and many believe that an
Is the finest of Its kind to be Immense pool of crude oil exists
found anywhere In the Southwest there st a shallow depth, and that
aud that It will receive the support the high grade migrator oil found
necessary to make It s profitable ' further down the valley came frou
business Is a foregone conclusion. lhe Talban region.
Bankers and business men of
,V
Tom Gray, the genial, was
tewn this week from his ranch
..i't'J
rt ne
aouthwesl of town, transacting bus- - "h" ' ,d,
! f
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B. HKNDRICKS,
J. N. MVI.N'UMTON, I ddeot
H. RTAN. Cashier.
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Chairman.
J. A. I.I

HK,

T. C. HOR.MK,
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Wr:
have, on Ihls 11th day
of
upon Ihe basis of
March.
approved cMtlumtes for the several
achool districts, apportioned from
''nernl 1 School Fund the
of 1 ,9! J.St) to the school
ru.uipmt lil la lo bu adde,
tailing
stove 'llHlrlcts, as follows:
from Hie electric
IfiiO.tO
which warms the chocolate lor the IMbI. No. I, Otis
wlntei-cUUIguest, to the shiny l"Ht. No. .1, Uiwer niurk It. 1Í4.80
144.110
Upper
No.
lllock
It.
4.
cupper utensils lu which su.ar and L"t.
o, u, yiieen
solees nuts unil
ll'J.iv
'
llocky Arroya 816.60
No. 6
allí
.ethe;
the
oue
or the cnblier. lilt, wiillelit.ss orihe
sugar, and the liunauce of the In- gredlenls Invite the CMidy man to
do hla best.
aud McKlin. who
know a hundred dlffeidiit ways of
voiiipouuding sweeiN, has rerialnly
It
done Hint best, and heaped
over, bumming full.
The Swm Slum lias ilwni lievn
a pleasant pluce lo visit, to lounge
awhile on its luxurious benches aud
to rerreah oneself with the liquid!
delight which klndel, lightning ar

liliVlw'

view of the Chairan Verdler at Nlcimv. Frunce, where the former ('nmn I'ritire II Ml for thirty- month. Office left to right en-- :
Hen. II. T. Allen i.f the MHIi.. IHv. Col. J. II. Reeve
Naval
InneH
of the 177th.. Vil. J. J. Klninunn Chief f Stuff. Mnl. 1. K. Knsllnh HOth..
Itlvlnlon.
CmniíMlen In (iermnii water. In front riw eatel are: 8ml., Snl., anal 4th., are reflectively Vire
rVetirh
'Admiral IbililnMiti I'. H. .Navy, Vice Ailmlml Untuning Rrltlnh Navy
mi Ailmlrnl
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Cleanliness aud permaaciice Is
the watchword or tne room back
1 lie
, the)
of the serving p..r.om.
í
SSS'f-- ?
In which a conleí. ....i-- , would lake.
delight. Theie I
Heeling room,
candy
a candy loom, a compact
uouse
In which1
kitchen aud a sioie
tbere are atoied pounds upon
pounds of swoets. An entire ship- uient ol chocolates Is now on the
aheles. and lu addition lo this
tore. McKim. master caudv maker.
will show twelte hundred pounds
of candy ol his own luauuiavtuie
ou tlie counters.
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Mexico I .eg la Uta re IiiIIm
Relators to Meros 11a n
and Con.

Camp Travis. Teias, Feb. 18.
Aside from doing his part as a T.

d.i-ru-

'

hMhM Im.4Ii Him BrtlAanM
Ol the remodeling.

TO FRANK MORITZ IH I'RAIHKII BY
ARMY OFFICF.HM FOR IIIH
WORK
AMI F.XCKI'.
TIONAI. TAIJiYTH.

Hants Fe, N. M. Mar. 1 J. The th'.re Is one nun In Inn "Y" forces
house lodsy passed a resolution In whose talents have won him
the
Tiling United Slates Senators A. II. gratitude of several off leers. That
Fall, republican, and A. A. Jones, man, Frank A. Morlts, of Carlsbad.
democrat, to appar before a joint N. M . I an artist of Ihe Frederick
session of the legislature and
lieinlniiton type, unil he had before
pro and eon the president's entering
serviré completed
project for a league of nailon. some twotheor "V"
hundred palnt-- I
If the Invitation Is accepted one n its of scenes three
of Ihe Southwest.
of the moil interesting debates yet
Mis
talents attracted the
heard on Ihe subject Is anticipated. attentionpeculiar
of some officers of the
The senate pnired the girls' wel- Machine tiuu
llattallons In Camp
ls re bill prop ni d by the slate fedwhile the IX! h division was
eration of women's clubs, t'ic ap- Travis,
undergoing
lisinlng,
snd one or
propriation IcIok stricken out to
go In the general appropriation bill them, MaJ. F. J. Iiellohan. cona plan lo use Mr. Morlts In
The vote was iinanlmnus. The sen-a'- c ceived
with government work.
also p'lt through the house connection
At that time the machine guunera
tax commission
bill with sual
were
being
trained on the
pmendmenis tabled and by unanirange.
Targets were
mous vote passed
the measure being used ol a tpe which
showed
abolishing ihe state council of de- where the bullets went
all right,
fense.
but which tore the target up
The governor sent In
iiicxhuk"
this. Major lieKohan
late this arternnon
disapproving ii nilTo theoffset
other officers devised
a
the resolution of Major Llewellyn plan whereby
the bullets were to
against the league of Nations and pass through targets,
hut wei not
reiterating his position In recent to demolish
To do this,
llieui.
Interview that league I. only way Mr. Morlts painted
a
number of
to suve civilisation.
Also sent In landscape panels, totsllng
Gtl feet
a message In which he roundly de- In length and
about three feet lit
nounced action of republican mem- height.
These panels represented
ber of house In refusing to submit a wide variety
or
offering
constitutional amendment for wo- a rhunce for the scenery,
to
Instructors
man's suffrage to vole of the peo- point out an almost
ple,
lllanchard of Lincoln moved number or possible targets.unlimited
When
that the message be returned to set up, the landscape furnished the
the governor "to be couched In target as at a meat distance, and
courteous terms such as conform the gunner
pointed their anus at
with the dignity of the house."
an elevutiou calculated to leach at
On this motion, called by Armljo tlilil
distance. The bulléis plough- or Dona Ana. 'an effort to slap
vvav thniiiKll targets above
led
llietr
the governor In the state",
two the piiiuiltiKS. these bel in: handled
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Sania Fe. N. M., Mar. IÍ.
all Darllameulary prored- me iowrr m- mllol- wilh
latine went rampant
shevlmn last week and alter ap- parently permanently disposing of
the bill abol sli nu Ihe on ice ni
commissioner of Insurance, brought
house
the.
that bill bark upon
(loor and proceeded lo kill It.
seIhe
followed
The measure
Hon of Monday when the lower
house passed the bill abolishing the
nrfire of commissioner of Instir-blaunce by a vote of 2
!. and by
nil ltti..nta aiwl
.... .ni.rnníu.s
r - macea
any
further
,he bill beyond
How.
e
session.
.Wwatlon at th

10
expendl- -

bill crest- of
""' ,,lt'' hoard of health camenuslng the death of Ihe latrau- tec bill when a republican
loggerheads this
cus ciinie
lo
week.
The urgent need of the
state board of health hss become
an nppeul from the citlienshlp of
ttle suite that Is not to be disre- garded, so slate democratic mem- bers of Ihe legislature, and If the
at
hud met with an
f lh
ti... turn,!
r.tnii hi loa n rMii-- cus gieat would have been the
-- '

"'

v

""

M

corro and Clancy of Santa Fe, vot Ihe gunners had Ihe proper range.
ed with lllanchard, breaking flnullvt
The
of the Itlth
wnti the administration, and all Division demobilization
bioiiKlit the machine gun
democrats voted x for It escept llub- - school
to an .nil. but the merit
Í
which was tiled to,
'..." "- Vh"
'"
.
' " w""
...me
lime
brniiLbi warm praises
éd
V in is
'
H
the machine gun officers lor
Nr. M..MU
l,w w..ik.
C. II. Mcl.KWTÍÍKÑ"
I.KAI.

The sud news of the death of
Carlsiiiid's foremost
wus
ritizeii
Hashed over the wires, reaching
Cui'lsbud last night.
The
death
occurred ul noon yesterday ul the
Mao llrolhers hospital at Rochester, Minnesota.
The túy will be
brought here for burial, bul Just
w... - - u uiunn .t.u.fn-when
be
not
ran
staled at Ihls
Un opportune time lo kill it, so II
us Mr. McLennttcn snd Wll-l- .i
wua piomplly broub'ht liui'lt in a time
uiu quarantined for meiisles.
wild disregard of all patlliimrn
Mr. Mil.enallien wus uboiil til
tary procedure and II decapita.veins of uge und was bom in Jay,
tion followed.
Floor Kssex county. New Vnik. coming
According lo Detuocrailc
tu the valley In IS)i.'. or thereLeader Viseley. the old monarch
from California. All Cuils-baof F.urope could get some solid abouts,
mourns Ihe loss of this gieut
pointer in aulorrutic rule from ami good
man
The Current will
the majority members of the leg- have u more
lilting notice in a
islature.
subsequent Issue.
M AllHIKD.
STATU I. r:KKIt HKItK.
A wedding
of unusual Interest
Mrs. 1. ra liewey Ross or Slate
Wednesday
afternoon
occurred
when (iunter McKeen, of Malaga, College! Is III the rlly, a guest at
Mrs. Itoss Is Stale
and Miss lieloia lllaik. of that the fiuwfiird.
of
Home
lullon
were united in mar- Leader
community,
Agents,
tinpurpose ol her visund
riage.
go
tu
Is
it
CarMiud
to
over
Is
comparative
the
a
The
bride
stranger to Carlsbad people, having plans lor the coming year's work
who
only resided in Kddy county since with Maude Wyiiisn-Jeukethe first of last January, coming has recently been appointed Home
parents from Sierra Demonstration Agent of this counher
with
This is Mrs. Ross' hist visit
She Is ty.
Illanco, Texus, to Mulaga.
a young girl of a most winning tit F.dd) county but her Impression
City lleaulirul Is so plea-saof
the
predict
we
a
manner and
for her
she bus planned a let urn Hip
host of friends when she becomes
at un early dale.
acquainted with our people.
Mr. McKeen is a son of Mr. and
.MAIlltlKD.
Mrs. J. O. McKeen, well and favorably known by the entire rltlsen-shi- p
He is" planof Kddy count).
From a aKnsu City paper ihe
ning lo take his brlile to Califor- following Interesting Item Is taken:
nia In the near future, where they
Announcement
is mude of the
purpose making their home.
murrlage of Mrs. Mary L. Webber
The wedding ceremony uniting to Dr. It. J. Buulman. of Carlsbad,
litis young couple was performed New Mexico, March tí, lül't.
by Reverend Nicholson, a minister
The ceremony was performed by
from Artesia, Knd was pronounced
Uev. Duncan D. Munro, of Cavalry
young
In
couple were silting
us the
lluptist church. Dr. and Mrs. Ilumtheir car In front of the court- inan will leave for their hoiile in
Mrs. two weeks.
house.
The ladles' sister,
Ilobbs, accompanied them.
Congratulations and best wishes
The Current wishes them
Ihe are In order from the friends of
best In life a happy hAhie.
the worthy doctor in Cutlsbail und
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Capital and Hurplu
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E. HKNDRICK8,

J.

4
V

N.

UVIN08TON

L. E. MERCHANT.

J.

A. LUSK.

Chairman of the Board.
T. O. HORNE
FRANCIS H. RYAN.
CARL 0. LIVINGSTON

Alt ItlsTAI. It TKM
I.O HMK tt
JII.V
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membeis that the defeat of the bill
would curry wilh It an everlasting f
condemnation to those who were
about to sacrifice the bill for mere
politlcul chicaneries.
Sania Fe, N. M., Mar. tl.
Democratic iihtuteness got the better of a cínica! political situation
In the lower house or the legislature this week when by means of
a resolution .the democratic member secured the passage of an act
calling upon the state boundary
commission for a report of Its expenditures, and are to force Ihe
public
all
to muke
commission
contracts Into which It hut entered.
It Is stated that this commission Is more or less a political vehicle upon which no accountability
rests and that It had never disclosed any statements of Us many
This, It waa felt, la
expenditure.
an Injustice to the people of New
Mexico, lu relief of which the
urged
ihe
democratic members
calling
passage of a resolution
upon the commission for a general uncovering of Its operations,
Santa Fe, N. M., Mar. 12. The
bill providing for the creation of
a Uliis' Welfare Board passed the
I'nder ihe
house on Wednesday.
leruia or the bill a board consisting of five resident women of the
stale shsll be appointed to look
after delinquent girls and
a year shall be allowed for
the work to be done by the board.
delinquent
against
cases
Now,
girls may be tried by Justices of
they
peace,
bpt
must be dethe
rided by Ihe Judges of the discommit
trict courts, who may
them to the care of the members
to be appointed by the governor.
v Irlnlly.
Santa Fe, N. M., Mar. 13. The
bill Friii:it iAKa:ii archiiihhoí
old bogey or the
comby
was effectively luid
the
.NNOr.CF.MK.T.
mittee on education, which bro'l
Father Albert Daeuer fff Jemex,
Beginning next week, theie will
does Is the new metropolitan of the arIn a substitute bill which
be a Wednesday
at
allow
The
sway tut rely wilh the compulsory chdiocese of New
sucMexico,
and as soon u satisfacfeatures of the original bill that ceeding Arrhblsnup John II. I'lll-va- Crawford,
tory
arrangements
can
be
made
were so obnoxious lo the memwho retired some months ago
bers of the legislature and to the ss head of the dioceses of Santa there will be a big picture every
I'nder the Fe, F.I Taso, Denver and Tucson, night, exreptlng Sunday.
people of this stutii.
Win. S. Hart will appear with
every An Associated Tress dispatch from
terms of ihe substitute,
Mrs. Charlie Chaplin on next Wedhigh school and the higher educaRome last Thursday told of the nesday
night In "The Cold Deck",
tional Institutions .of the state appointment of Father Daeger. The
shall furnish a course In Spanish appointment carries the rank Of which Is pronounced by many a
being
Hart's biggest and best
as a psrt of their curriculum, and archbishop.
Father Daeger
has
standard text books shall be used been superior of the Franclscsn
Mary I'lckford,
AnyAulla Stewart,
In teaching the language.
fathers at Jemes pueblo for the Norma Talmadge,
Mine.
I'etrova,
as last ten years. He was formerly
one upplylng for a position
Jack I'lcklord, Charlie Chapí n und
teacher of Spanish shall have a at I'ena Blanca and later at
will appear on our
diploma from a recognised Instihaving come to the South- other big ones,
program, thus supplytution of learning or shall pass sn west about II years ago. He waa Wednesday
ing
another feature nighl.
examination before a competent
born at St. Ann's, Ind., about 47
With our present contract, which
board.
years ago and ordained In 1896, cover
a period of many mouths,
It la lurgely due to Ihe demo- after having studied for priesthood
cratic press of the slate that the at St. Francis' college In Cincin- we are able to offer our putruna
the best service obtainable.
We
In nati, O.
bill was modified and
ask the generous public to uld us
lis present form, for the newspaIn on eiioi Is lo prurure lor Carls-bupers all over the stale were InTHRIFT I'lJCINilC
the best and cbaf-- sl
In mosistent that It be defeated lu its
pictures.
tion
origins! form.
Sincerely,
Because I am a loyal American,
my country
because
my
J. R. LINN,
needs
1'. S.
help, because what 1 save will help
Don't forget Bill Hart
FOR 8 ALIO.
me and what Is saved In America next Wednesday.
I have about 100 lbs. of plntow,n h,p ,n, who,'wordi i
pr0ln.
u to live economically
nd California pink beans for tale
and save
LOST. A saddle gun.
I
can; lo set aside rego Winchester between Carlsbad and
T-o- ne
" that
cheap.
or write,
lorly
I
portion
a
I
of what
ears and a Huerta. Tueadur morale. Vlml.
u n t wv
rrwam y leaving
" .m - i". wiii ic-i- tu. ' vesting It - In War Savings Stamp,
Laiewooa, w. w
aame at Current office.
if
il
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W
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Old
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I'le wai postal rules will be retliioiiglioiit the country,
July I, l!ll!i, ucconllllg to
lului million received by I'oatmualer
John II. Harvey today. The former rules will be resumed under the
provisions ol u revenue art passed
sumed

by

on

conM't't-

Feb.

l'.H'j.

2.

re-

pealing Ihe act ol III 7, ralslni:
the lutes ou ull Hist class
mull
mailer. The rule will he the same
us thai lu force on October I,
III I 7, prior lo the rulse.
Only Two Cents Now.
The three cent rule for Itlteis
ma. led to un out of town uddres
will come down to the old tw
cent busts, while post cards may bit
scut and delivered foi ne cent Instead or two rents, Ihe present
rule.
I'ostmasler Harvey desires
lu Impress ou persons mailing let- era that the law does not go
o
üi'ct until July 1, and tltei.-alte- r
letters mailed two or thre
iliiys prior lo thai date unit which
uru expected tu reach the ilcsliua-I- .
on on July 1, will take the pies-crule of three rent.
1

!!-l-

ut

KVItl.

DIsMMAV

AT

IIOMK.

Another soldier from overseas
ciime in yesterday und is at the
home or his pureuls. Mr. und Mrs.

II. Dislimuu, lu West Curlsbad.
Hurl t'lileicd Hie service Horn Sil-- r
City und was sent over
limn
Ilobukeii, wilh the 41st division,
immediately oil arrival he wus sent
to a bust- - liulniug school at Motil

C.

g
illi'hard, ior instruction In
and hor.ie shoeing, and
theie mosl of the eight
months he wus in the service. He
black-smithin-

it'liiailied

mude u splendid record
never be.
lug lu ll
or In any
oilier trouble such as an .Vmerlcuii
soldier sometimes gets Into.
less thiyi a hundred mile
Horn rai ls, he' lulled to get u pass
in visit thai city, .which, or rddrse,
keenly regret.
He hailed I rum Brest, on the
I'rcsldcnt Ilium, lor the good old
V. S. A. and says reports ol the
mud at that embutkutlon
point
have mil been exaggerated.
He
Ays, also, that IT Ihe Slulute or
Liberty want In look hi in In the
face ukuIu she will have lo "bout
face" u the west Is good enough
for him.
bull-pen-

i

I'lKM.HAM

IIOMK AMI HCIIOOI.
VflON.
High scle-nstudy hall. Friday
.March !l. at 7:311 I'. M.
Song, :iie Club.
I'rolessloual Study or ihe High
School Tescher tor ihe
I'resettt
Year, Mis Van Wle.
A Community
House for Carls
bad, Mr. Ruwllna.
Mr.
The Home Study Question
Donley.
Discussion.
Hong, "There's a Lung,
Long
Trail," Kverybody sing.
A full attendance
la urged
the matter
of
nominations for
members of the Hoard of Kduca
lion will be considered.
Come and
inake your child's room the baa- ner room.
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m merchant i.:jtr.:;ES
Shipping Board to Build Up

YOU ARE INVITED

Tractor
EVER
V Have

Wvvn

THE

ATTKND

TO

IN

for Ships.

FIRST

EDDY

condition to readily abaurb rain and product
a mulch or dirt blanket of fina anil which art
tnti the etrapt of ml moiaturt
Una trip to he r
narrow or wide.

Personnel
Onu rarnilllnR

Ihnt will not

wrvli--

o out of bimlncaa wllli

the ruining of
peore Ii that of the t'nlti'd Hlat

ampe, arcordlnR to fhnlrman Edward
N. Hurley of the boiird.
Ordera hare gone ont to the hoard
rerrttlllng niri'nla to rnih enrollinrnt
hf men for Mnre erewa on merchant
nlil pa, eaperlally firemen.
"We ahnll want thonnnd of men
f r mir M'ae fleeta, aald Mr. Hurley,
"Our recruiting aenrlce, with twelve
tmlnlnir hlp and bnnea at nmton,
New York, Norfolk, 'ew Orlenna, 8an
Krnnclai'o, gealtle nnd Develand, will
keep rliiht on prepnrliiK men for John
under the American fliiR on inerchunt

COUNTY

Fortunate in Securing the Immediate Delivery of a
Carload of the Famous

1Thc factory has kindly consented to send several of its expert demon
st ra tors to show the farmers of Eddy County the wonderful possibilities
and achievements of this marvelous machine. This demonstration will
take place at our store and on some farm conveniently near so that our
friends can see the machines in operation under actual service conditions
flTlio shipment is on the way now and will arrive in a few days, when
the exact date for the demonstration will be given. Notice will be sent
our friends in ample time so they can attend. Do not fail to come, as
it will be well worth your time and effort to be present.
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STAR PHARMACY
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(ierinany.

11a

write

that

Klve Pool
KOIt SALE Oil TJtADK
Tablea now In uae. In flrat elaaa
condition, with all neceaaary baila
bargain
A aure
for
and cuca.
What have you to ofMinie one.
fer? Come and aee the table or
SOI. HOHINSON,
write,
Colorado, Teiaa.
Mltchcl Counly.
Kdltor HolliHter, of the Arteala
Advocate, waa in town the flrat
of the week on a bunlnea visit.

There wna no new moon la
H
Ki'hiuaiy, a circuiuiitance that
on. y once In it century and
will not luippi'ii uguln In our day
Mowevvr, there will
until l:if:i.
In: two iii w iiioouH In March, one
mi the 2nd and one or, the 3 let.
No new moon Irt February I
due
to the
that there were only 3S
day in ihe niiinlh. or exactly four
wi'i'kn, and the luat new moon
cume mi the lam day of January.
bap-peti-

I.IVK MKN WA.VTKD.--Taell
lu Inn klnn ni'tt (Tcxaai Oil
Company.
only.
Ilumlera
WrltJ
fl. A. WOltKS, Itoom 2. McClurkan
lililí?., Wichita
Fulla. Texaa.
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The Use of Flavorings Determines Difference In Brands
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The Fncycloptrdia liritannlca an:
alioitt Din mnnuinrturn of amoking !
Iiacco: "...on tlio Continent
nd In
America, certain 'naucca' oro employcil
. . . tito une of tho 'xaucca' ia to improve
the (Invenir and liiirninK qunlitic of the
Icavea." Wliich indicate thntaamokcr's
enjoyment dnnenda as much upon the
fluvoriiiR tnti as upon the tobneeo.
our nrce Ik n attro ptide In the matter of Uaviirln". Try thl implo test
v.itlt cvcrnl tohncco hrnnila: pouraom
tobacco Into your palm, rub briskly,
rnd amrll. Von , riotice a distinct
jJiíí.'rcnce In the fragrance of every
l.rand. The tohncco that mella boat to
j ou w II moke lc.it in your pipe, vou
can rest aiwured.
Carefully aged, old Rurlcy tobacco,
r.-v''"s"
i'ur8 ehoeolate, give
II
Toba.
a pure fragrance
your noMi can i
y distinguen from
..
c'.acr t.Li.,. j. Try it au4 tec
"
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he la feeling fine, but anxloua to
be at home again, and alao lent
hla mother a picture of hltnaelf
of
In uniform and picture
the
U- town where hla dlvlalon I
Honed at tnia time.
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Dr. Bishop, the renowned hair
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DANDRUFF
- Scalp Eczema
Seat d uwlf ulf ei
ev a m '" aw
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Mllll'i:!

I'll) )nir l'i II TltV
.Nntluiiiil lliiok mm

II
lili i l.iiiiiil ni I. urn In un.
i t oi
I'larri' muí wiir i xpi-c- t ,
urns.' in aitt'iiit.iiii e al
I.. III llllll' t'.ll li'll.l'l
I'm tl
ami Mm.
III' I.IBl Hi llllHltlll
.v
lm ... UK el the I'aiilian.lli'
liOHlrr'Si-Il.lllr lli'le Jtlllll
to t iiiohlli lor a vim! with 1. 1.1 tiit'iulH Soulliwcfli ii Slock iiieli'H
lll
III
ll'llhilllt llllll
llll
lilt ami ii I.iIim h in SI ixiaiiii I.
.tll
Alit i a
at Kl I'm. ii. itliiriied Friday
In'
i nliolt
linn
ii . Tni'Ml.iy
Ktll) t llilt' I hi') will j,o lu intllil.
i
reihapH a iluden were
moni-lln-iiiuiiii. mumi ni; Mi.
I'aliiiu ma lu niaki'
ni iioiii l.d.ly count).
All cpi'.ik
liiliiriIII I. UN Alil lie, Willi li.it In n tMll- 'I'llt'N Will III' Ul. llll) IIIIHni'll
III IiIkIii'.sI leiiiiH ol the IliiHpi'.allly '
lll'llll'
iiiii I' l.ilni .t in I'm Ihlmtl lm mini'
a iiiumIi ami Mori.il riiiliM
ami hhtiHit tlieiu in the I'iimh t'ily, any-- !
M. tki
i.l. t
Tln I II' "I Ii "I tll"ll tin' hint wiolii'i. oi all
u with iiik thiil mil liini; waa lelt undone1
laiicy ll.uk Willi lllllll ,.,lt
Willi
In add to llieii pli'iiHiire.
'I'll o
tli.it .nut In portal ruin ii .i.i inn I lie
old udit-- ih wete
uud
hum
luuk In tlii'iiihi tii' wiiii:.', hi
I'al) Tlioiiiptoii was lu Iioiii Ilia lifli r u i.'liulliy ki'hhIoii o
Die
A
niililli tin t i l" il lit
two lani'li M'iiily lie luil'-hoiiiIiwchI execulue eoiiiniitlee, Tiichoii
wiih
IiiiiiIicoii wan hi'I i I T!;uM' ul I'.ii IhIiiiiI, the fimt ul the week, iiKtei-um
on
Ihe pliiee fur holding
enjoy iiik tin' al H I iiuiiii Hi le Mil lie ami lux mother were lu I.I lite next cotiveiilloii.
Ft. Woilh,
tllr Klli'Ht ill hull. I,. Ml.-'- I'ano in .itti'iiil.iiiic tit Ihe
Texaa, muí Tiicuiiicail,
New Mex- I
II
Hin. Ifti. Mix. Will I'tiidy. ul the
Akhoi latlon. ico were a I ho In the rtinnliiK (or
I'atili'inen'a
Mm
Mice I'M lemon, Mm.
Kui.i liny Inn
rei'i'iitly hud u wire It om Ihe 1'i'Jil coiiventlon.
The lueetiiiK
M
l
Mm.
Holt. Mix. S'lliiH.
Keiiiii'lh, a yoiiiiKei hoii of Mn. waa lari:ly
tiltemled,
Him knii ii
Kil l. II tin llllll till' llUHtl'HM'H,
Thoinimoii'K, who has JiihI arrivd M om all lit er lie MoiilhwcHt being
I. I'llltl) alltl It. I.. II. 'III'. i.i
p
,
uik Hum oteiHcaa. Keiireach t.
lu'lli wait wouuili'tl In action ui.d
Tiiiiiiii iuw , S.ilni.l.iy
III
In' Kith, Ii.ih been lu u hiihe hoxpital
Wyniuii-JenkinMikh Maude
waa
Il.la lurli xi't UHllll' Ii) till' mayor Fiance lor Koine iiiiiiiiIih.
The ex- hi tow n ruin the lower valley, her
act nutuic ol In h In jin y U in yet lióme, Saturday.
til I'.n
aH a (.I'lifiiil
Mra. Jenklna la.
lm I'm IhIiiiiI.
Cr.ui'iia urt iiiikiiuwn, aa la Ihe nine oi ln preuutiiig to beclu active club work
I I'll' I il
lioiuu.
iiikiiI to uiaki' u tlio.inik.il
the I tit It of tin month. The boyal
I ho
ul tlit'lr
prcnil a unii
ami guia are begluulng to be anhtii'i'l in liiuil ul tin aainv and
xloua to begin their work on field
I' llt lt' JeaHi' Itaaiue waa Keen
If till iiilj.iii'tit lots rail li
ri'lii'Vfd day lor the
nine on the uud garden, and in domeatic
l
HKlMirlllil'lll ul nlil
llllll
tin at reel ol out-li- ctly lot aoine molitha. aclence. Some boy will rala calrana,
tin-- bftliT. If
in in
hue lili lí lit llakeiNilelil, Callt-l- i lea tina year, other
hog, and
tilt' tiunli la put lulu i'iiiitalliei
of unila, whvie
chicken
lelt Uta. Itaacue o'.heta lamba while the
aniiii' kuitl, wukona will haul
it whoae health, hu lella ua, I autue club
will be lurger and better
uway.
Let ua all cooperate with Improved.
I urle Jaaae la one of thun hrloie.
the muyui in Una important
the aure enough old tinture aud al
way
warm
a
welcome
reccivea
Frank W. Itoaa, the living nier-a- a
wheu he returua to Hie old home. chant, w
up from hla place of
Mia Mutney, who hue Keen aer
b names
Tueaday of thl
week.
loualy III at her home eaat vf the
Mra. Mary Kindel llaniay,
of
ovumlghlj
aa
improving
waa
mil
la
au
lilobe,
I
Aruona,
liver,
rapidly
at
John It. Joyce, who
aa her í lleuda could wlah, having vlaiior at ihe boitie ol her ktuaman
Military
Academy,
had another guile aertoua apvll the T. J. Kludel, weat ot town. Friday.
new
Carolina,
South
and
of
fliat of ihe week.
Her many Mia. llarclay aud her two little whoae lllneaa waa contained In Ihe
I rienda aud the friend
on Current of laat week, I aald to be
of lb fam- Hoy
morning
left Saturday
ily hope ahe may ooj recover.
Ibe mail car for Lovlugton to vlalt linorovina In health and will aoon
ra. J. K. Joyce,
after being her brotbera at that place.
be able to take up hi
studies
confined to her bed for tea day
again.
I
K.
V.
Mra.
fUllag
to
able
family
Albritton
her
we
at
lunch Tueaday. Altboafh aot en- the place of Mra. Laura Wood la
There should be more older boys
tirely well, ah aeeaa to be get- - the lof)le Marcaetlle eompaay, and girl la school. Doa't you
all Mr. Wood I taklac
yoa
ker know of aom
uoi aioag toward
tra
might laflueae U start Laf
j
I
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Mr. Hcnnla Duncan la In receipt of lettera from per aon, Arthur, who la with the 90th Dlvla-Io- n

court-martia-

lilt takes the place of eight horses. It never tires.
It costs nothing
when not at work. It costs less than teams when workincr.
It will
plow; harrow; cultivate; mow; rake; run your machinery and do a
hundred other things that horses cannot possibly do.

al

IS

CLEMENCY

Tripoli War Record Freee Soldier Con
victed by Court Martlal.
Kvldence flint alngltliunded he had
killed 20 Arnha In a luiyonet fight dur
ing the Trípoli)"
wnra, won hi re-l
leiine from a
urntenr
for Private John Ivriihertx. when hla
record, Including u teatlmonlal and
medal from the king of Italy, were
brought to the attention of Major General Hcott, ramp cuinniiinder at Cnmp
rlx, N. J. iH'rolierta wna nrreatcd aa
the rratilf of a clnxh with hla acrgennt.
l
The
found him guilty of
a minor charge and lmHiKcd a deducThe
tion of pay or linee iin.iithi.
pro
nl certlflcate which IVrohcrt
dneed, deacrlliinl lili luiyonet fight
wllh o acore of the iieiny aa one of
n runial nchleve
the moHt hrllllant
iiicutK of the TriHill iHinpulgn.

THE TRACTOR, LIKE THE AUTOMOBILE, HAS COME TO STAY
and will prove its value more and more as its use is extended

muir l"i kua la
ft aa4M Mil
aitia la tnttrmt4 rrtaa.

II

H

enrice la trnlnlng at present
4,000 nppri'ntlcea a month, and we lire
pluimlnit to Increaoe II output.
'Tlie alilpplng tmnrd will contlnn
until further notice to accept nu-- he- Inclu- tween elEhti't'ii and thirty-fivIve, for tnilnlng.
MVe wnnt to ImtM up nn n1I Amrl
run personnel for the great inerchnnt
niurlne.
Itecrulta for the pence fleet will lie
accepted ut liny ohc of II.NIK) drugxtore
enrolling Niiilloim tiniiiitiiliii'd hy llio
ahlpplng tionrd.
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aaula The Fowler dnat aa murk
With
work ai you ran do with a two hone cultivator and better work became it cultivate
hallow Kit no prong or teeth to detuof
or diitrub the crop root. You cut work rlfht
up to the plant with a Fowktr. By raaaavtaf
pkaw fo4 real caá cultívala aatrida tk iww.
ti M tam tea mwj aaaw.
M
TW LirM Dna

Milpa.

Fam Tractor

TH

a
muí
l ah

mm

hlplilDK hunril. It will nut only keep
on doing biiHlnena. hut will Inoren
It a

DemonsíraíSomi

GIVEN

Covers 8 Acres A Day
ti goo work at you can dv
with hoe It cut every weed nonHJ
can dodge it Keen the surface in

It doei

i

We Retread Tires
SELL

MONTHS
GUARANTEED
BATTERIES
GOODYEAR
CORD
AND FABRIC TIRES.
18

Acetylene Welding
And Battery Repair

Do

SAVE YOU MONEY
On All Repair Work

i

.

)ln

valea.

taleu

win

WEAVER

S GARAGE
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nn carui rad

MJIIORNE
'3

MfUMlfeM, Prmtám.
O. Traer, XUnmtámá. W. H. Mullan, or phone 169.
Mm. Amnio I Palto, ttki.
ris
AkiMHrH Inrilirf,
CARLSBAD. NEW MEXICO ,

EMBALMEK

I.BOALt

LfeXlAI,

W. J. QU8HWA,

FIRST

SEE
F.

PLAINTIFF.

2946
OK
CLAIMANTS
UNKNOWN
PREIN
THB
INTEREST
MISES ADVERSE TO PLAIN-TIKDEFENDANTS.
THE KTATK OK NEW MEXICO,
to Unknown Clalmanta of Inadterest !n the premises
verse lo plaintiff,
OREETINO:
You and each of you are here
been
by notified thai null
ha
you
In
the
commenced against
County,
District Court of Eddy
on
New Mexico, ill cause No. 294
Court
the civil docket of aald
plaintiff
wherein W. J. Oushwa in
nnd vou the unknown elalmanta
nf Interests in Ihe premlaea ad
verse to Dlalntlff. are defendants:
thai the object of aald ault la to
....i.i thx title in favor of plaintiff
aint vou. the defendant
In nnd to Ihe tollowing oescnoca
real estate situated In Eddy County. New Mexico, and more particularly described aa followa,
The SB 4 of the SE 1
16. Townahlp
of Section
South. Range 26 East, N. M.
Va.

M'lLVAIN

and

ANSCO CAMERAS

trtle and Interest of said defendants, and each of them, Id and to
said premises sold and the proceeds of such sale applied In the
first place to Ihs satisfaction of
plaintiff's demsnds.
notified that
You are further
unless you enter your appearance
the
In said csuse on or before
third dsy of Msy, 1919, the plain
you
against
Judgment
tiff will take
by default In aald causs and will
apply lo the Court for tb relief
demanded In the complaint.
that
You are further notified
Oeorge L. Reese la attorney for
pout
the plaintiff and that his
addrens la Portales, New Mél-

NOTHTKH.

AND

SPEEDEX

IN THB DISTRICT COURT OF
THR FIFTH JUDICIAL DISSTATE
TRICT,
OF NEW
MEXICO, COUNTY OF EDDY.
No. 140
J. R. OOIiEN, PLAINTIFF,
vs.
R. ALLISON, THE
WILLIAM
IMAND
MALAGA
LANH
A
PROVEMENT COMPANY.
CORPORATION. THE MAt.OE
IMPROVEMENT
LAND
COMPANY. A CORI"OR ATION,
TRUSTEE, ico.
HL'TTO,
W. W.
WHneHN my hand and seal of
It. O.
1.
IILACK. TRUSTEE,
JOHN said court on this the 3rd day of
McflKK,
TRUSTEE.
(OODMAN, O. W. FORT, AND March, I HIS.
D. M JACKSON.
PERSONS
UNKNOWN
ALL
County Clerk.
WHO MAY CLAIM ANY IN- (SEA 1.

NQTICKS.

SUMMONS RT PUBLICATION.

V.

mount due upon aald pot

Praacia

Trlephoa- - 7f

4 SAFETY

Island Red

Rhode

fees and
ecu for lltlng. fi.tv lor nneen. mortgage forsuit;attorney's
to have all rlgh,
Full blooded fowla. Call on Mr. all coila of

5rüuirTnT

H.

O.

UNDERTAKER
LICENSED

KOTICrKS.

FOR SALE.

Eddy County Abstract Co.

r

ih.

fbiday. march i4,

CTmrntirr.

I

:

No.

FILM

of-B-

The Winning Combination

1

1

TEREST

OR

TITLE
PLAINTIFF

AD-

TMar-S-

IN
NOTICE OK SI.UMONS.
NE
THE
THE
OK
THR
S
THE
THE STATE OK NEW MEXICO
TlTE Tllr
OK THE NE
NE
V.
OK
OK THE NE
W
ALLISON, 1MB
It.
WILLIAM
OK THE NE
IMTHE NE
AND
LAND
MALAGA
PHOTOGRAPHER
A
OF THE NW
PROVEMENT COMPANY.
THE B
MAtJE
THE
CORPORATION.
'Phone 33
OF THE Nh
OF THE NE
IMPROVEMENT
LAND
ft
Townxhlp 2:1
Section
CORPORAA
COMPANY,
South. Ituni: 2K Kunl, N. M.
TION. W. W. HLTTO. TRUSP. M.
TEE. D. IILACK, TRUSTEE.
DEFENDANTS.
o. McC.EE. TRUSTEE.
It.
OltDEIl.
I.EOAL NOTICES.
W.
O.
(OODMAN,
JOHN
TMm cuiiNe cnmliiK on thla dny
FORT AND ALL UNKNOWN
MMMO.N.
for hearing on the Motion of the
MfiKi:
in said
PERSONS WHO MAY CLAIM rendered by said Co'irt
plaintiff foi an order directing the
I. M.
(a) for the
on
INTEREST OR TITLE cause for plaintiff,
ANY
Vou are therefore notified that iletendantR The Mulnga IjiihI and
T1IK STATU UK NEW MKMW,
ADVERSE TO PLAINTIFF IN sum of $361.84 and costa of ault,
TO:
union you appoar and answer or liiipnivi'iiH'nl CnnipHiiy, A Corpora&
will
amount
4
OF which, ot date of sale,
NE
AND TO THE
THOMAS CORNELL, MA It II Y F ntherwlite plead In said raune on tion, und The MiiIki l.nnil & Im(b) the
OK THE NE to 6386.43 Plus costs,
THE NW
CorporaA
With the lllg Companies.
Coinpnny,
WALLING. JOK A.oUr.KSON or licrore tne aom uhj m npim provement
and
NB forocluaure of said mortgugo
OK
THE
THB S
be tion, and each of I hem to cuime
V1RGIK M. I'OMLKUY,
il!i, Judicmenl by default willrelief
and
(c)
defendants,
of
NE
THE
Interests
OK
THE
COMPANY. lak.'ii BKiilnat you for the
their appearance to be entered In
TOWNS1TK
I.EIill. NOTICES.
to
OF tor the salo of said property
OF THE NE
W
to
UNKNOWN demunded
thin action, and. II appearing
the compUilnl.
A CORPORATION.
and
costs
Judgment,
sstlsfy
said
NE
OF
THE
NB
THB
the
are
the
of
Koblnaon
the Court from the affidavit
Ostmin
HElKd UK JOHN
NOTICE I oil riitLICATIO.
OK THE NW costs of sale.
THE E
of
the
UNhAliWN
nlnlntiff ami the return
DECEASED,
for pliiintiff and Ihetr
that,
given
Ivpartinetit "f the Interior. IT. 3.
Is further
4
OK
Notlco
THE
NE
MexOK
New
I
THE
L'lMy
County.
New
CarlHbad.
of
Sheriff
l.Nir..lES'r
addreaa
Uf
CLAIMA.VI
I. ami office nf Roswell, New
prnviiiions
of
SECTION 26. TOWN- pursuunt to the
NE
ico, filed herein, I hat procena canIN ult TU lili; I Ill. ilSKS. Mxl'i.
Menleo. t'eb. 10, 191!.
RANliE 2 said Judgment, us .Special M.iMcr.
SOUTH,
apui not be nerved upon either of said
23
Ihe
nnd
SHIP
my
hand
W'iiin-HOU
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A Few Do's for Care

of Farm Machinery.
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II piiKKIhle, onl i al I ii hanir
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linn- all paila Unit h.ll umir Mum
.H'fcíí
au
rtaaaVarw TI
Ihe H.iiin- iiiaiiiitiii'liiiii.
u
ihiH
Way iini-rliuik'rM an- kum-iI- ,
anil
there m linn chance lm ilrlaya unit
I lie
lilinto ahiiM Abbe llrlarre, I hi
iiilatukea In ahipinriit
I'lire nf Vprea, who Wiim Ihe IiikI I'Mliiill
b.
Take u cumplen- InveiiUiiy to leave Ihe illy. After miiuihx of
4f all equipment.
bnriUhlpa In thla
hule, iltll-I Mi
b.
lur p.nul luiii-- Heel) IliU wlltrli mi- - he rllllllieil up Into lln
eieeple nf liN clnireh to exilnifulali llr(l U all pill Ik of Ihe lliiilruieul
thoae parta thai aliould
be lirntnlM, Abbe Ivlnrre itnllirrrd illmine ihHii míe l.iiniliiil clilliln n. aninc
pollahed.
Make llie.r laal ahlne.
f Ihr in mulmeil by the Oiilh'a bnuil
A lieedleaa Iokn of time la enmid abella, nml tiaik tbetu to a cbiitenii
countered exeiy ca i by hat Inn to mar Ypri-a- .
Here. Willi Ihe help ut
delay
the bay crop becauae Hie Ainrrlcnii lliil I'riiKa. be nuil nuil
the mower la not iu ahape to make fulllifiil alRiera are IraililiiK anil
Abbe lielaere'i
the run, and Ihete are no repalra fur the chllilreii.
In town, and the U..i) iiiuhi wait eliiiriiea lire iall.il "The t'lillilren ul
until the paila cau be oideied from Yprea." Their fiinie la vlileprcar
tliriilicllinit bi t N Irfl nf lb lulitui.
A very
time dlr.tatil aupply hoime
good time to make Hie rp.ilra and
lo piare thime onlcia, la In the
NEEDS NEW LEG RUT
make
winter lime, I lien It iloi-n- l
BUYS LIBERTY BOND g
o much difference if I hey do not
a
arrive on lime.
ea
Itlilitrnuy,
IIiimI of a
l
S
lieu-" hiuuIkii
w thla liltn'ii
'
leg, but he derliled hla conn
wnrn- Ihe iiiom-w try wnnti-i- l
tlniti be did the artllninl limb J
.
i iiiinm a i.iiM-riw
iniiiii,
Ilia art waa rVwiii.lnl. A eon- S terp whlrh li.at,. wiMulen Wk S
lenriieil of lil art nf patriot- Z lam and haa prcM-nlcfalm with
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You Say You Can't

Advertise?
i what han rvtvt
aid and J of ktudden
found aomc compwkof

wai Jelng what they

thought they couldn't da
And getting away with it
Get the bulge on your
competitor by telling
your itory in an attr active
manner to it wtl be read.
You II get the reiultt.
i
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Laya Kaatar Egga.
Turning out ready-madKaater eega
of ertlKlli- - ileKlgu la part of the dny'a
work fur a hen owneil by Charlea W.
I tu
ti ni New Alhiiny
Ind. Within
a v ilk thla "bldilv" laid aeveu ek-Hint were anved frntii Ihe aklllet fur
the fiimlly parlnr.
The mnl
la a
mure Hum an Inch lung, the bndy
of which la red and the bead and lull
green. Hack of Ihe flh atanda a deer.
Another egg beara Ihe lettera "V" and
"l'." Other egga are marked wltfe
green and yellow apata.

Special Sale

For Saturday Only
SMALL

of alloa which mlKhl be ronatructed.
Theae are; Ihe pit alio; the
alave alio; the aheet-irnalio; and
the cement alio. There are inodl- flcKlluna ull tin- way lift ween theae
aa lor example a atuve alio may be
pluHtered over with a thick coat of
cement, etc,
The following table will cive an
idea of the capacity of the differ
eut alzed alloa:
Kir
I'lipuclly.
R
feet
Ill tona
Kx20 feel
20 tona
10x20 feet
;( tona
10x2 4 feet
IIH
tona
12x20 feet
50 tona
12x24 feet
60 tone
14x24 feet
72 tuna
I Ull
16x24 feet
tona
The aire of the alio la detennin
ed by the number of atock lo be
fed. II Hhoiild be larm- - enouiih ao
Hint enough i nMllaKe will be taken
off the top, lo equal nbiint a depth
of four to kI n.rhea all over the
lop.
TIiIk
tliut the eu
Iiiiii
allane la IiikIi ami aweet
eiirh
day. not allow Iiik time tor It to
aour
the next feedilif.

FAMILY SIZE MILK

Per Dozen
CRYSTAL

1

an ordinary

WHITE SOAP, 20 bars

KRINKLE CORN FLAKES

Per Dozen
PINK

SALMON,
Per Dozen
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No. 1. Tall Cans
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COME IN AND GET OUR PRICES

BEFORE PURCHASING
Yours for Quality and Price

hi

Peoples Mercantile Co.

sprinkling

ran

JK.Hl'N

See J. r. Flowera tor a fine
selection of dahlia bulba which he
la offering at a low price. He haa

or

SO

t .VITI.r;

SA.MTAItV
MAY!

HOt L.

MY

Of all the annus that ever southed
a dying heart
From the present time back to
the legend'a old.
There's none that pointa the way
beyond the darkest night
Like "Jesus, Lover ol My Soul".

IMIAHU

to Hl.tTK

the

A!

home

Oladya

Miss

ol

Ke. N. M
12.- Mar.
i;eknl, i , Krlday
of
niKht.
last
Ihe lignt on the uiouuted police; Meek u surptihe parly waa given
ol tho slate reached a now phuse honoi inn the youug lady'a blrlh-o- u
Wednesday when Senator II. L. day.
A pleasant time was passed
Kerr iulioduied another bill which by Ihe young people in gauiea of
would take ull
ihe uppolullng vuilous kiuds und an old fashion
poaci iu connection with ihe or- - t.ilfy pull.
in Ihe evening
tiuuixulion
out ol the huuds 01 .Mrs. Uegnler and Misa lleryl sen-m- e
governor and piuco It Iu the ed light rerreahmenU. Thoae
or Ihe
Suuitury tlrlpuitng In the pleaaurea of the
Cattle
i
I.O....I. t nuer the
system, evening besides Ihe Donor guest,
.... in nice are appointed by the'weie Miases Mildred
Tale,
Vera
exuLun.e unu hull oi the expense Vest,
Johnaton, Agnea
ol niuiutaiiiliig them la paid by the Weiss, Ituih
Farrell, Mary Lee
Cuino hauliui) Hoard, and
tlie'l'oud, Vera
Nornhauser,
Uva
uieinbeis of the ussociaavn are be- -' llutcher, Velma Iteanier. Wlllm.r
luinuiK moie auu mole averse . in While, l.jinaii White, rtoacoe hit
cJuliiouling their money towa.u ler, Luther Hell. Kuncher Hell and
l,le auppun or an m Kaniiailou u. Albert La Velio and Uavid tiellarda
me) Have uu voice in imnieu 10 oe appmi.i-loin
Jones came
In
from
(U- ,,.., Ulohe,
oi money
Al liona, Monday night lor
u,
vihii
ini.u.u iiaum in.- inu paynie...
relutlvea here in Car- ' ",w P"H-'a ugarued as a., isbud whtie with hla family he
y
ouiri,ge, uuu the mil Introduced aided for uiuiiy yeura. Mr. Jouea
by neuutor Kerr would place thellikea Aruona flue, but saya
he
nominating power m Hie nands oi atlll "hankera" after old
Kddy
uuuru, wmcn wi.um uu wiiiu.i, cuuuiy at limes,
lo Ptt " eiiiue to..t of the mum- leuunie ol the ouanliuilon II it
NtyricK.
would hate the appniulme.it of Its
,,wn min
Inspeclors,
aud the
bill alao provldua that tho
n
Mule Knglneer'a Onice.
ua niuiiuged by the board,
would r it
the sume duties as
Number of Application 63.
It is supposed
Hunts f.-- . V M., March II,
to perform now.
NOTICK ia hereby given that ou
llOtni; WWI.H To AIIOI. I.MI
tho 2!th day of January,
the
Tolli-TIIUKK
'

:,er

paaaea on.
And ull the golden dreams or
lile have passed.
How noble, lender are those pre
cious, grucloua worda:
"Oh receive my aoul at last".
And while the narrow veil or lire
haa run ita course
And eternities cold and imrrtn
peaka no refuge brliiKS,
Mlk-h-t
not the proudest or our cold
and haughty hearta
Kind "reruge in the shadow of
wiuKa".
With

emotions deep uud
tender,
while he wrote with equal

aplendor,
Charlea Wealey waa a hero of the
lllble timea of old.
A'lth hla hands he bore the ban- -

ner

The moon rises In Ita
peat the sume
While the deep, blue
murs and the

or

-

"". l"it(

1

re-th-

orguii-liaulio-

Made him truly a" defender
(If the meek and lowly Jesus
Who is "lover of our soul".

While

pn-sen-

ters roll"
the future atill

1J.

dory In re
old slory:
ocean mur-

"nearer

wa-

Is wailitiu
anil inn past is loud pin- claiming
the meek and lowly
wini
ia "lover of our aoul".
s

Several new children
entered
achool here thla week.
Alao aev- erul old students
after
long absence.

KOAII l.
Mar 12- .- Ily
u iok uf 25 to 23 th" house passed a till on Monday lo abolish the
loud tux or 13 that haa bron lev
leil In the paal, The atroogest ar- Kuiueni uiivuncvd In favor of the
bill was that the collection of the
tax at present la unjuat, aa It doea
' uot
reuch everyone In the atate
who Is liable for the tax, and It
stated by one of the advo- pates of ihe measure that
not
'"ore than forty per cent of the
people or New Mexico actually paid
the road tax.
IMH.I.AIt

Suiit.i

Ke,

N.

M ,

Nyal's
TRIAL WILL CONVINCE
IT IS A GOOD TONIC

ir

l2,

Kd-wu- nl

sa

Hirsutone
A
Hair Tonic
A

ll,

Ani;us Cuttle Compiiny or
Curlabad, Count) ol Kddy.
or
New Mexico.
In,
u
penult to
change the I'luce of I'se of Water
from the Mack Itiver,
tne
reasons aa set loith iu the atate-meni and exhlbita
accompanying
tint upplicatlou; nght lo mo
or 3.33 and one third aecond uu
feet
or water being represented as hating been decreed to Messrs. liar-ke- y
and lirlee by a decree ol the
District Court of the United Mutes,
for the Kirth Judicial liisirit-t- . Territory of New Mexico, aJnuary 3,
In I'UUmi No. 112,
lulled
Htatea of America, plain tin, v.
K.
Jmikiiis, et al, deren-ilau- t;
aud the right to the uaa of
6 aecouu teel oi
tne water being
coiered by application Hied In the
office or the Male Kngineer July
16, 1so7. by I). H. Mark..
L. It. Ilrlce, application No. 6G,
and ull or said water rights covered by said decree and aaid application No. S& huving been transid n-- to sunt l olled Ang-j- Cattle
m.iiiimiiy ny virtue or ceriuln lueuu
on , ) unci a
: out in
the sistemen t
eiiibiia uccoiupunyinic
the application.
The appropriation Is to be changed rrom r?K
HW
HW
8ec. H ; tfK
W
rt
8
U1 8K ,- UHW
Sv .
. and
covering 28u
aerea, to 2H0 aerea Iu S
NK
vLÍ,.S,ec'Q 10( Nw
:
" ,n Township
af J':-,Uof lUnge Í7 East. N. M.
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varieties

SI

Tarty.

IMI.IIK1

par-han-

stalwart manhood'a noonday

When

than

agalnat the hair, ao that the coal-ta- r
preparation la better gotten to
the akin.

LOVfclt OK

Ily llllliiuui Vueeai.

when used in wallowa or on rubbing poata. Along with the sprinkling can it ia well to uae a brush.
and rub the dip well down Into
the hair, and onto tha akin. In
ualng the bruah, It ia well to rub

.

CI 0Í1

Oli-t- U

r

-

exti-rna-

li

fOP
OUUi

u

Many funner
with JiimI a few
head of boKa v, under why that the
lui-H
little pin
not do v.. ll. It
aeeiua to be In timMl hmlui, eata
ne.iiiiiy, i.u I will not produce rleah
Miihcine ia Klvi'ti in the reiil. bui
no ichiiIU are aeen, and tin lurine.
feeU Hiiuiewhnt
ut the
otitliink
lor pioilucInK prnlltable
lui a Willi aiicli un unimul ua that.
Ihe cliamiM iire that the pin la
l
liuiilil,.. will, un
pmuaite.
ami nil Hie leiil that he can poaai- in
eat. in ohimI up by theae nark'
Hile. If Hi.- - laimir will examine
the piK behind the Mira, behind the
Mlioiilili-ror in h Hanka, he will
iliwnMi
that lire ure very thick
then-- , ami Ihexn aro tho r neat urea
that huo been taking the pig'a
atreiiKth.
With Juat a lew plga,
the farmer la aouietltnea at a loaa
to know what to do to rid hla anímala of the lice
Here are aome
waya that are given by the Departor
Agriculture in the Weekly
ment
Newa Letter;
Lice on hoci ran bo controlled
in varloua waya, but complete eradication la beat aorured by tho uae
of the dipping
vwta,
experimenta
conducted by the United
Htatea
Ikpurtmi-n- t
of Agriculture enow.
Medicated hog wallowa and rubbing poata. the experiment ahowed,
kept the number of paraaltea reduced ao that they caused little or
no damuKe, but neltner of titea
methoda deatroyed
all
the lice.
Crude petroleum wua tiaed on the
mollina poata and the wallowa were
coal-ta- r
medicated
with
creosote
dlpa, pine tar. crude petroleum ana
bland olla.
Crude petroleum and
coal-ta- r
creoeote dlpa proved to be
more effective when applied from

It

SIZE CONDENSED MILK

Per Dozen

air-tig- ht

I

cau-li:ll-

.1.

A faw yeara ago wa did
not
think vciy much about putting up
fnilt in a gutaa jar or tin can.
Wa didn't think that aiKh
thing
could be done.
Wa auppoad to
aava tha fruit that was ao abun
dant during tha aumuier luontba
until the winter montba, that It bad
to be dried. Hut today wa know
that fruit and vegetable can be
preaerved la
aouud atata
by
putting them in aouie aort of an
air tight receptacle whether thlaba
mado of glaaa or lln, or what not,
and how much belter Ibeaa canned
fruita and vegetablea taata than doea
tha dried fruita aod fegetable.
Hut wa ara atill drying tha hay
for our liveatock, and atlll feeding
them cured gralna, and dried atraw
when tbera M no abow for them
lo get any green graaa.
Tha alio baa been perfected to
ua to keep the green feed
enabl
that la ao abundant In the aurumer
time, aticculent for the liveatock
until the winter time when there
la no creen and fieah feed.
The
alio la nothing mora or leaa than
a big fruit jar, and the principle
of keeping the enallatte la Juat the
aarno aa that of keeping the fruit.
No fruit will keep iiulrxi the can
ia alrtlKht. and neither will
the
enallage keep unleaa it ia
There are aeveral different typea

Control of Hog: Lice.

I.
,11,
lililí
lain, liiiilrlllt'UlN
and Kitiup In. in .in.ii
muí. n.
to kinda oi lypia.
T.ikr mir kuul.
walking;
plowK, fur muiiiiilr. and K
irr
i
emli liiailinir
anil u.i ll
.
pUI'tN IllUt I
ll I' l'l.ii'
.ill eliall-(

Are the Presenr-inf- f
Jan for the

O? PEACE IV0.1X Silo

Great Britain Ready for
trial Change-Ove-

t. itit.

Any person. Arm, association or
corporation deeming that
the granting of ihe above application
would
be truly detrimental to their rights
JLe.WB,er 01 Mld trw
L".
co,,P1M atatement or
their objectlona aubataatlated
Sml serve W"h lhe S,,,e BnalBee?
a copy on applicant on
lLft. the date aet
neer to take this for the Engi"fi"! aituu up
r.t. filial consideration
d.
unless
In ca.e

ytn

pro-leste-

Corner Drug Store
(NYAL

QUALITY
PHONtt

NO.

STORE)
Ill

K","l", ,t"'''- 'vldenee In
detail or arrange a date
convenient for a hearing or appoint
. a
refere,.
Htfa(.torv
App,fBrance
-l- lmony.
!
I.
officially
l-'
by ZulU ,"nX tho drmate Engineer.
-

14Mm,

,,.JAMB8

A.

FRENCH,

gt,t.

Engineer.

FRIDAY,

1KB CARLSBAD CURRENT,

tM.

MARCH 14,

dually tncreiiseit sine th armistice,

RED GROSS GIFTS

Upson Board
4

FOR WALLS AND CEILINGS

OEST

WALL BOARD

$400,000,000
War Council on Retirement An
nounoee Cash and Supplies
Contributed.

.

MADE

COSTS A LITTLE MMORE, BUT IS
WORTH MORE
CORNELL
We Also Have BEAVER.
LIBERTY BOARD
AND

WORKERS WILL "CARRY
Five
H.

l

BofllttlM rn

Wrld

f. Dvlsn Modi

ON."

Wld Plan.

lntrntlnl

American Red Crete Commlsslen.
Dr. LlvlngsUn Frrnd Psrmnnt
Leader f Pmm Organliatlvn.

At Slighter Les Price

C M. RICHARDS

I

"As for work uiuvug the French people, now thst hostilities have retted,
the French themselves naturally prefer a far a possible to provide for
their own. It hss accordingly been determined thst the guiding principle of
Ited Cms iHillcy In France henceforth
shall be to hsve punctilious regard to
Ita every responsibility, but to trcct
Its efforts primarily to assisting
Trench relief aocletloa. The liberated
and tlevsstateil reuloiis of Fram-- have
been divided by tbe government Into
sninll district, each officially assigned
to a designated French relief organl-talló-

PyyiT

"

l3al

aaVJ

m. E. Dick
DRUGGIST

"The Amerlcnn Ited Cross work In
France wns Insisted by s commission
"i eight i iiii'ii wliii 'lindel on French
shores June III, IPI7. Since then
me KmiO iiersmis hsve been uhjii the
lolls In Frunce, of whom T.UUV were
actively engaged when lb at mist Ve
wss signed. An llidlcstlon of the pies-enSi Hie of the work w ill be ohmllicd
from the fHi t ihHt the service of 0,i)
person lire still required.
"Our Amerlcnn F.xpedltlonnr.v Force
bsvlug largely evacuated Kngl
1, the
activities of (be (eil Cross I'oiiiinU-sloi- i
there ure naturally upon a diminishing- scale period. Active operation
are still In progress In Archangel snd

PRESCRIPTIONS
MEDICINES

PATENT

t

P.
Washington. (8peclal.)Hury
CIGARS
Davison a chairman Issues the follow
ing statement on behalf of the War
Council of the American Red Cross:
"To the American People
DA
"The War Council of the American
Wll-oRed CruM appointed by President
on May 10, 11)17. to carry on th
Xlhcrlu.
"The work In Italy line been almost
work of th American Red Cros dur
CANDY
CHOCOLATE
ing th war, at their request and by entirely mi l.ituilf of the rhllliin
i.r i l.i. i i unlit ry. lu the critical
vot of th Central Committee, cetted
hour of duly struggle the American
t midnight, February 28.
people, IIii'hiikIi Ihelr Ited Cross, sent
Immediately
the ermUtlce wa
Annual Conference of
Th
Instituted a practical message of sympathy nnd
Worker was held at State signed th War Council
Th Poultry Department of th
relief, fur Mlilrh the government nnd
to determine when tne emci-lStation College, during th week of Feb. etudlc
iM'Ople of lliily hsve neer censed to
Now Mexico Experiment
wsr work of the organisation would express
probmany
egg
their gratitude.
At that time
will have for sal this sestoa
heve lieen sumclsntly matured to
(or batching from the following lems which have arisen during the
the direction of affair to b re- Supplies and Personnel to Nssr Eait
"The occasion fur sin li i iim i nt rararletlea: Single Comb White Leg- year In different parts of the state turned by the rinnnt staff. Henry
experts P. thulium, being tu Parla when the tion of elTurl In Italy, Knglahil, Hel- horn. Single Comb Rhode laland wero up tor discussion,
summoned a glum and even lu Frunce having iisturRed, White Wyandotte, and Barred from the office at Washington were armistice wit Halted,
eoiiferciiTc there of the beads of all ally snd liormiilly diminished, It bus
help
difficulties
out
with
all
to
of
pretent
price
Plymouth Rock. The
the Itel Cm Commissions In Europe been possible to divert supplies and
connected with county agent work. to canvas lli munition. After con- personnel In large messure to the eld
ega la $1.60 per aettlng of
A very Interesting and Instruc
egge. ( o. b. Slate College or
sidering sll the fsclors It wst con- of those people In the Nesr F.sst who
In all catea pay. tive program waa arranKed by l)r, cluded to make the transition on hsve hitherto been Inaccessible to outVfeallla Park.
meat muat accompany the order Crila and Director Cooley, and they March 1. The very fortunate choice side assistance, but whose sufferings
on the of Dr. Livingston Farrand at the new hav been upon nn appalling settle.
and if it la not possible to All the are to bo congratulated
work
of the chairman of the Central Committee, The needs of these peoples are so vast
will
In
which
the
payment
manner
order aa desired the
exthat government slum csn meet lliein,
great sad thereby the permanent chiefpossiA
was
handled.
If Parcel conference
be promptly returned.
Cross, makes
hut the Atnerlcsn Ited Cross Is milking
Red
the
of
ecutive
Poet ahlpment la desired pottage deal of the time of the week was ble the consummation of this plan un an effort to relieve Iminedlutvly the
discussion,
In
spent
aettlng
Bureau
Farm
One
Included.
more scute distress.
cnut be
der the most favorable conditions.
of the
group of Amerlcnn
An evtetislv
weight three pounds and two set- led by Mr. Hochbaum
Accounts Audits by Wsr Dspsrtment
very
workers hss been dispatched to carry
Inter
TIIK PI.ACK TO il.T Vol It AltSTItttTS
Washington Office. A
ting alt pounds.
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class of sprays, might be mentionr.
ed tha
One doe not usually think of
spraying la the winter time, or
even at thla time of year, but at
the present time there Is a great
deal of scale In the orchards of the
county, and this Is the time to
sprsy for that. There ara several
reasons for sprsylng the treea for
scale now. In the first place moat
of tha trees ara still In tha dormant state, and when they are In
a
auch a atate, they will stand
much stronger spray than after the
bud begin to swell. From th nature of tha scale it requires a
concentrated sprsy to kill it, for It
s well protected by the scale cov
ering, and unless ths spray Is
strong, snd pressure enough Is used to get the material down under
neath the scale, the Insect Itself
tree
Each
will not be killed.
should be thoroughly soaked with
sprsy, to msks
the
sure that each crack in tha bar
has been filled. The trees should
be sprayed until the material runs
At this lime of
from tha limbs.
year, also, It is cooler, and ths
spray doea not dry as quickly a
In the summer time, thua giving
It a better chance to get Into all
the
the riucks and underneath

110000.00

&

V.m ( omnany
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4,040 Acres

HOT SPRINGS COUNTY,
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N1KK

YOU

WYOMING

JIXnUNtl

DOLLAI

IOe.

Derrick Ordered

la.'.
V4 "

i

AND PAID FOIt

I

BURKDURNETT OIL STOCK

1

Lime-sulphu-

scales.
be
material can
purchased from dealers who handle
epray materials. It la sold on the
msiket in two forms; In tho powdered form, and In th liquid form.
Probably the liquid form Is the
easiest one for tha average orchard
man to handle. In this form it Is
usually put up In 80 gallon bar
rels. To make It ready for use, it
muat be diluted with water. For
winter or dormant apraya, It may
be diluted at th rate of 1 part
of the material to 10 to It parta
summer
of water, but for the
spraying, It muat be made weaker
than thia, probably 1 part of the
material to II to 15 parta of water
depending on the stage of development of the buds and blooms.
In
any esse tha apraylng ahould be
done with a good power sprayer,
so thai the spray Is forced Into all
tha cracks and beneath all th
scalse so that not one Insect has
a chanca to escape.
Look over lb
orchard and It
you see a whitish, scaly growth on
the limbs of the tree, and if upon
close esamlnatlon, thla provea to
be a mass of single scalse, each one
not unlike an oyster shell In out
aide appearance, then you can feel
pretty sure that you have this
scale and that It you want to save
your trees you will have to spray
them.
It you are not sura of It, or If
you would Ilka for lb
County
Agent to go aver your orchard
with you, Just writer 'phone, or
call him, at tha Courthouse, la
Carlsbad, and ba will be out to
see you and rondar what .aaalstaae
ho eaa.
Lime-sulph-

Till: WORLDS' LAWiKST OIL COMPANY

KErERENCKS:

I

"Why!

Lime-sulph-

phkkidknt

m e4iilKuent and develoimtenl. before a
rent's worth of stork was offered lo the nubile. The luigeit and most efficient drills In the U. 8. are
the plant keys employed to swing open the colossal door of Nature'
rich vaults
They weigh 74 tons and hsve a drilling rapacity of one
mili ana
naif.
Handicapped by breakdowns?
Not Highland Hoy.
Right on the field
y ,H"tDP4,
modern repair shop and foreg building, both apee-tall- y
filled ami qualified to mnke Immndlale restoration of Injured machinery and the manufacture of original designs. HltUII.ANI) HOY HAH

í'í'i1''"JK?Níyr'v

MAIUH 14, I tit.
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IS,OtN

CAPITAL
o CEXTS PKn Ml ARK
The last or th Low Capitalisation Companies.
Wa have five-actract close to the big stuff in this
Field. Your
money WUI not be needed after we strike llurkburnett
oil.
re

If You Are Thinking of Investing
NOW!

Do So

This I no wildcat W aro In proven oil territory In tha famous well known oil fields of Burkburnett, Teias.
Humble Oil Co.
sold one-ha- lf
Interest (sea map) for 130,000,000.00.
Humble wall
flowing (estimated) 1,(00 barrels 7,000 feet from our leaaa. Floy-dacompany pays 400 per cent dividend between February
ltth
and March 6th. Floydada well about one mile.
Leaaa In block
M reported sold for 1360.000.00, or $36,000.00 per acre, on mil
away.
Hammond well running wdd at 3,100 barrels, less than a
mile.
Mason's Dig 3 directly nortb should ba on the oil sand thla
week.
Fowler stock quoted at 3 00 per one. Marina Compaay (aea
map) pays seventeen to one thla week to all investors at par. Wa
have a real proposition. Our leaae la worth tha entire capital

da

liatlon.

BUY

NOW

With five pay aands and our location on the well known Pennsylvania formation makes our success as a divideud payer
practically assured. It looks Ilk twenty to one in 0 dsys. Twenty
companlea have paid dividends In the Isst few weeks at Burkburnett. Did you get your share of these returns? According to eatlmated figures compiled recently a lluO Investment with production, less royalties, of only 3.000 bsrruls a dav win
ri.n i
11 wor,í
w
,wW"
cspltallslng for only
ÍTLL$1,AOur' motto:
Low capital. Quick Heturas.
Uuy stock
now a. iv cents a snare ana watch it climb to tha dollar mark.
Our five-acleas baa four deep locations and sixteen shallow loca-tioand the derrick ahould bo fully completed by the time wa receive your check.
Thla mean
to you. Aet today NOW.
Sign your check. Thla stock la moving fsst. No subscription
for
less than 16.00.
Reference: Any bank or business house In Mineral Wells Tea.
or Texss Slate Bank, Fort Worth. Teaaa.
Oet your check In at
once and avoid tha
FILL OCT TH1M COUPON FOB YOCIl IXTKItKnT.

.

re

na

fill!

Illg

Huutltern

Oentlemen:

Investment Compaay,
(Cariabad)
laoils Main Mtrart, Fori Worth, Teaaa.

Inclosed And 9
lor Mharm of stork m tho POOR
CH ANCE OIL ANO lUCFI .MMJ COMPANY. I buy this stock
with tho undoratanduui that It la lully paid and
n n.rm-iahl1
alao undrrstaud that I am to receive my pro rata snara
of aU dlvi.
denda that are to be declarad from tha sala of oil.
MA.VB

Name
Ad!

Diversified Farming.

fruit, aad corn, ara also vary Important. Then alfalfa aad cotton
The question very often comas or alfalfa and fruit could bo tho
up, as to what Is the best crop to two mala cropa, on a given farm,
Which one
raise this yesr.
Is Inatead of havlag all tha acreage
the market going to ba high on? in on crap. Then In addition to
If I plant cotton will there be any these two, a smsll acreage could bo
market for It thla year, Or will j planted In malte, kaffir, cane, ate.,
uot amounting to a groat
.here be a demand for alfalfa hay i while
deal when compared with tha total
(his fall?
acreagü or tita farm, yet, If there
The beat anawer, and tha ona be rn
maiku for alfalfa, tha hav
that Is apt to cause tha less could be
used for feed, and tho
amount of grief. Is to ssy that the malse,
kaffir. etc., could bo aold.
each
haa
a little of
farmer that
It makes a great many possibilion of the crops for sal, will bo
ties, whereby
the one that "hit the market". convert aom the farmer la able ta
of hi producto
Into
Markets change a great deal, ana cash,
whereas.
If ha haa only ona
thoae crops that bring good prices
thing to sell and there lb no marthla year may not ba worth a great ket
for that one thing, ha might
deal ncit year. Aa a rul the mar
Just ss well have nothing for sale.
auy
commodity
one
ket of
wit.
Along with this also aoea tha
fluctuate in a more or leaa regular keeping
of a few livestock on tho
course.
This Is best seen possibly farm.
Tha farmers that hav
a
by a study of ths price as record
few head of hogs to take to mared In the census reports, from ths
once la a while, or who have
Department of Agriculture. If, for ket
a veal to take to town, ara tha
example, the market on horses Is
onea who arc making money In
followed over a tan year period,
with that old adage:
go accordance
It will ba seen to gradually
"slow, but sure."
down to a low point, and then rise
again, to a high point, thua giving
The farmer who doea not watek
ua a low price for horses, followed
tha loaaea, and who does not make
by a correspondingly high pries for soms
arrangements to usa them,
horses.
If this oe followed over a
will not get the full efficiency from
number of years, this gradual the farm.
rhang from no market to a high
market ran ba traced. What la
HKY, BOY!
.
true In the case of horses la true
Don't Chana Ikai nL4 aat away-th- o
of other livestock and farm crops. Take It p Tlaimrrraaii
Hat.
If the fsrmer hsppen to b lucky tor". Ho WUI saaks it
'Phone No. M.
and "hits th high placea" In the
marketa, he la all right, but many
of them are not lucky, and consequently hit the low spots.
Tha best remedy for tho above
I RKPRKHKNT THU ROC WML
evil Is to have mora lhaa ona crop MOXCMKKT CO.,
AND CAN rCB.
to fall back upon.
Thla doea not NUiH
ANT KINO OP MOKIhiP
mean lo have an equal acreage of MX NTS
DlttlRED AT TKB LOW-KM- T
all cropa, but to have ona or two
PRICM WHICH
GUAR- main tiah crops,
then a small ANTRRD RT THAT AM
COMPANY.
acreage of two or mora less imALL KINTN4 OP CRMaTIRBT portant crops.
Thee Ism lmpor-laWORK
VAl'LTn, TOMB,

MONUMENTS

st

erope may aomatlmea corns In
haady tor feed, for example
la
Eddy county, alfalfa la tha main
crop.
In . different parts of th
eonnty other crops, tueh as cotton.

AND CURRINfi.

G.

tUOTD

f
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CARIABA! CPlUUtWT.
Judge W. 0. Holbert. of 8ara-goewaa la Peeoa Monday for a
abort time, ea roete to Kl I'uo
for
a
Ed Burleaon to la tow from alo aeo that lalt to bla family, alto to
grand
wonderful
eoa, born Saturday to Mr. and Mrs.
Esell.
The Judge la proud
Mrs. M. R. gmfth returned ta Marlon
aa a peacock and chock full of
rat of too iMk from a vlalt lo dignity
over the boy I'ecoa
s.
hntrsyontt at Athena, Texas.

LOCAL NEWS

a,

Iff

.

Mra. T." M. Longford, of Lovlag,
waa operated oa thla morning, a
major operation having been performed at Hlatera hospital.

MJCKTINn OF BOOT OOCJCTT
AT AKTSMA
TKACHKM

tho Teacher and School Directora of Eddy County:
a
I am sending you Incloaod
copy of tb program for tho Eddy
Coounty
Association
Teachers'
Meeting which will be held at tba
Arteala High School on Saturday.
March 11. beginning at I o'clock.
Arrangements have been made
for a splendid meeting and wo
are urging every teacher to bo
present and aa many directors aad
others Interested In education, who
can conveniently do so, to bo at
the meeting.
To

Juaa Alvares, of Artesla, underwent a aucceaafol operation at dialer hoapltat yesterday.

Tl-ae-

homo from a
FINAL NOTICE!
Pay your loU Tas a Tho Mrat
buiiaeoa vlU to Poena, Ft. Worth
National Honk and save costa.
aad other nearby Texas towaa.
. - ana. mrm. r. ft
Mr. x
uiwii t. rricv I am offering my homo la Carlsamo lift (rom their trip to Lot bad for sale at a bargain. Close
la.
Furnished.
Ingtoa totting ta Sunday night.
B. V. ALB RUTON.

VlW. Irby

la

at

spent
Coouatr Agont 8mith
Mrs. R. L. Batea Is spending
oa buataeee la tho Hope
community, leaving for tbat plaoe tho week with relatives
aad
friends la Carlsbad. This la Mrs.
early Tuesday morning.
Balea first visit since tbelr reWright Dickson came moval to Roawell last fall and
Mlaa '111
up from her dome at Kea Hius friends arc glad to welcome her
with her teacher, Miss Hepler, Sat- for even a short visit, as she expects lo retura between this and
urday.
Taoadajr

L. N. Hoag and wife ara spending the day la Carlsbad coming
from their homo In tho lower valley, aear Malaga.
Mra. Claude Weat and two children are In town, coming from
their borne la Blabee, Arlsona, for
a visit with 1lnfolk.

work
POR BALE. One good
Hyacinths are blooming In the
horse, harneas aad delivery wagon,
flower garden at the Hendrlck'l
at WM. LUCK HTOKE.
home on Canal atreet. In great provarieties are
Mrs. W. J. Russell, of Nogales, fusion and aeveral
Arlsona, mother of Mr. Nat Rob- shown, ranging In color from white
to
Monday
the
moat
In
came
delicate pink Imaginaerts, of 1'earl,
algbt of thla week, later going oa ble. There are also numbers of
dark
daughter,
blue
her
of
purple. These beau-Hfand
home
to
the
out
flowera blooming so early In
Mra. RueeeU comes with the expectation of making her home with the aeason, make a person wonder
why more of them are not grown.
Mra. Roberta,

r'i

department.

HATH! HATH I
At leaat 60 per cent higher than
two years ago. Old hats cleaned
and blocked, all NEW material, at
11.00 per hat.
ZIMMKItMAN, tho Halter.

Thone

ul

Three carloads of sheep were
hipped Monday of this week to
Colorado, Texaa, by J. J. 8. Smith,
of thla city. The sheep were taken

to tbat point for the lambing aea- on, grasa and weeds belnic more
advanced theiv than in this sec- It

WRIGHT'S

SMOKE

Ed ' Bogel, who ranches near El
'aso Uap, waa In town this week.
kiut left yesterday for his home.
Mr. Bogel were 11.
Accompanying
Hamilton and J. hlrchcr. they
olni up to rebuild a windmill
ower and repair the windmill, both
inen being experts In their line of
ork.

There will be a market given
Saturday for the benefit of the
hool play grounda under the un
ce of the Home and School Aa- A full line of cooked
relation.
od, pie, cake, bread, etc., will
for aale.
Mra. Holder, of Lakewood,
I
rntahlng the mimic for the Sweet
ion iiDi'iiliik from Í until A .In In.
iy.
The lady is a splendid plan- ana pat rone or the Sweet Shop
a
afternoon are loud in her
ise.

IS THE BEST
SMOKE FOR

To

MEATS

Watch. Hamnton
to a 10 inch Hold
in.
Finder nleaae rat urn in
kwood Telephone Office,
and
rve reward.
MI8S 8 ALLI E TRUITT.
itached

,

his army

life.

These

consist

Heed came

down

Tt4E
"WRIGHT

WAY"

For Sale by
CORNER DRUG

yes-

NEW THIS WEEK

terday afternoon from the N. M. M.
I. where he la a student,
and
experta to return to Hoswell
for an operation on his ear,
i
a
at that city, who ha
been tteiillng him (leeiiilnK that a
lien unity.

wlde-uwuk- e,

Some

STORE
(The Nyal Quality
Store)

Street Dresses

M

attractive

Material

Car-Inhai-

TKADE"

JOYCE - PRUIT

County

CO.

1

v.

f. t. r,

The monihly meetlUK ol tliu
iiulon waa held Wednenduy ut
IT
church with
tliu Methodist
members present, Mra. C. II. Dish-ma- n
Various matters
In the chuir.
and
of buslnesa were transacted
was renderprogram
following
the
ed:
Keneptlon to Miss Mary Elisabeth, Infant daughter of Mr. and
Mm. Churlex Watson, who was enrolled a a White Kthbon baity.
Pluno solo, Mina Fiinou.
Tribute to Franrea K. Willard,
by Mrs. Mercer.
Mm.
Temperaiire News Ileum,
,
i. clna I'nx.
lliinii, "My Soul, lie on Thy
ilu.iid." I'uiiin.
litMiilini.. "Why !!. Frog It.m no
Iteunls).
Tall,"
1'nrle
Madam
Thorne.
"
Plea From China." Frunces
Mm.
Willard
Claude
WaiiK."
lo-r-

and David Iai:e
town from lllurk river this
Mr. Thurman han been
morninK.
an esteemed
subscriber to the
Current for many year.
in

hns again appeared in
valley, Mr. Ilnlrh, who

(!er-iiinn-

tion of C. II. McLenuthcu, who is
Muyo llrothuia' huHpltuI,
and
underwent a serious operation lust
week, Tuesday.
Hi condition was
such Tuenduy thul another opeiu-tiowus nerenHaiy liolil whlrh he
rullied nicely and Inter udviren are
lo the ellert thul be la rcattUK eax
ler.
Our people
here
are all
iinxloun lor a luvorable termination
oi Inn illness.
in

n

Their Solution,"

V.

Aibrittou returned Monday

from Hanger, Texan,
und
Kivea a Kraphlc denci'iition of
In that piare nuil alno at
DaMllanil,
Cinco und Abilene.
Je
miyn the people In ihnt pint of
II
intry ure "oil mini"
und
property in chaiiKlny
haudn
at
luhuloun prices.
uiKht

1. For Town schools
DIm'UhhIoii
Mm. XV. IS. Donley, Curlnbud.
2.
For Km ul Scliooln, Mlxn A.
--

McClellaud,

in

The Cash Grocery

y

A

1'nrle Creen Nanery hns npenl the
week In town from bis ranch where
on
he says everything la Kettinii
famously.

a

n
From
Financial
Staticlpo.nl." J. I. MrCullougli. Artesla.
F.Mle
Minn
Dinrunniou,
Leader
-

Hart. Lining.

V.

norial
Vocal
tenla.

"thal

H'ctn

I

Sweet Shop

STAPLE AND FANCY
FLOUR

Annie Weeks in wearing
hand in a allng these days,
hud that member operated
a tumor, the first of the
lie'
Mra. Weeks seems to
getting ulong nicely and hus been
aa
able to continue her work
saleslady at the Home dry goods
Mrs.
her left
having
on for
week.

emporium,

i

ilrakenian 'l'hllllp and children
returned Sunday from their aad
eerrand to (Justin, Texas, where
they went to lay the body of the
wife and mother In Its lust resting
place.
Accompanying Mr. I'hllüps
and the little one, I the daughter
of fifteen years, who will art as
houaekeeper for the others.

&uery6oey cordiality invited
Aiusic

Cadit a

2 to 9:30

mmm

ten

tile

Ten

ol

minute.

Mi,h IIikh llovd.

Al-

lloslni'KH
lii'iH, '

Fx--

AND

in Id

W

k

Hull..,,.

V.

.

lilí

I

tills.

uuni)

n i pi

.lu

i

til

, I

Ihe S.linu!,

'Wlial

I.eaiiel,

I111.CIIHHK111

lift.

I.ukewood.
Vocal Solo, MlnH

lent. 'I,

Aili'Miu.

1:1
tupien

I

I.

ten.
Vocal

lei

111!

nut- -

F.

M.

II

p.

til. I,

i

li

M.
111

Mr.

nolo,

Arleniu.

exlilellt of
l.illii .illoll,

,.!, II

Cillllli.lt
llolxllev IMll,"
II' Id. Malucu.

to

!

In

15

IlliUU- -

Martin

Vuten,

"Ho
Wmk,"

M.ikniK
Part ol School
Mihn Vi'iral Craven. Car
Inhud.
Dlni'linninn
l.eudei, Minn Nellie

Hope.

"The Scliooln Pail in Agilcul-ture,- "
A. '.. Smith,
County Agricultural Agent lor Kddy County.
( u npel.lllilll
111
t lull
Woik.

LINE OF
GROCERIES

Maude
W)
Clllli l.eililel.
" V01 utlunul

I'niiie,

FEED

County

Fd ilea t ion," W.

A.

Cui'IhIiuiI.

A
norial ten inmuten.
vumI miIii. Mihk liuli,
I.mrtl,
i:...i.,i,...i
I'laHx.i s and Tliciiien in lliuli
'

"'cliool

WE HAVE ON HAND A LARGE SUPPLY OF FLOUR AND FEED
HONEY BEE FLOUR.
48 lb. sacks
HONEY BEE CORN MEAL
25 1b. sacks

tin

CO

OOiUU

CI Oil

OliuU

ej,

:

h

11

Wain

Dull.-,-"

ol
Mix

textil.
I llhCltxxioll
K

h.'

Mixn

Amelia

Aim

Arti-si-

polk,

t'lllllllll'llllL'
Jamen,
lililí!
Mix.

'nlxli.iil

Ol) If

1

M.ihel

"Oiiierliiiporiunt Probiemn."

',.

lltliiion, Cui Inhud.
"The Teurliern' Anxiiciatluii.
It.
I. Paris. Arlenla.
Hound Table Topics
At any uiuiluble peilo.l .lui'int
Ihe meeliiiK.
"The Kuleitiiinment und
or Students."
"Teaching the Arl ul Study."
"Health
Problema
for
the
School."
"Seal Work for Primary Orad- M

Aso-riat(n-

A pleasant affair given Saturday,
Ihe eighth, was a "rook" party
given by Misa Llllle Mue Nelson.
Mienorlng her cousin, Mins A r lene
loiny. progressive rook was the
main entertainment, although other;
games were participated In.
De-- 1
licloua Ice cream and cake
waa
served to the guests who were,
Mlns Norma Toffelnilre. Klnle Suggs
Laura Breeding, Inex Myllun. Blanche Harnett,
eta Willin, the honored KUent, Mills Arlene Coiliy and
the hostess Llllle Mae Nelson, and
Messrs.
Frank Smith, Clearance
Collins,
David Kellards,
Wilmer
White. Lyman White, It L. Collins'
Charlea C. Eaker, and Frank Bar-- 1
I
netL
'

'

the
iluiwn

1'roiii

liaiiioaii
iiw limit C. ti
Santa Fe Age.ii. Arleniu.

l.iillKliuil,

WE CARRY" A FULL

Collin aerrella, Mr. Julia Tucker and son, Mra. Thomun Trather
and Miss Thayer rama down from
tho Thayer ranch in the mountains
last uiKht. The purpose of their
vlnlt at this time I to brlna Mrs.
Prat her to the train, she leaving
toniitht for her home in Amraillo.

ftA

Oiim.

"Tfiirtiiug,

I.eadliii:
iliHi'iiKxiniiH to
minuteh,

town finin
tun runi'h thin morniiiK lonklnu afMinn liar-keter htiHlnena matlern.
arrompan led her ful her.

nnounce

llaiiklun.

A.

K'.

Hope.

A

K.

health.

in

M.

Leading lupin, liuiiied
15
lo
iiiiiiuleH, iIIncuhhIoii, to lu inmute.
Song, Ameiicu
Anneuihl)
Imocution, Itev. K K. Mat lien,
Artesla.
Address ol Welcome, K. II
Mayor of A tem.
IteHpOllhl
W.
Donley, Calls- bad.
"Pluy titound
Probiemn
and

tic-tilii- n,

Harkey

Ceo.

A. M.

l.

A telegram received
In Curlnbud
Tueiduy told of the critical condi-

Sadie t'lieiili'iii Is in receipt
of n letter from her brother. J.
C. Wllnnu, who In in Mulhelm,
with thc'flmh Dtvlninn. Mr.
.1.
Wllnnn, who In a CiirlHluul boy, I
It. lioyd, who has been iiiile
III thin week
also a sergeant with the supply
han gradually
ImWiluht.
rompuny.
naya
He
other
proved tin luxt couple of days and
nmonK
The next liieetini: of the limn It in thought he will soon be ulile
out
discomforts, llu hax Inokeii
will be with Mrs. W. J. limber.
uguin many of the hoyn being'
to be nbout again.
iillhnugh he lltlllHclr in ill t
It.

(Ml

I

Uul-loc-

Dun Thiiriiiun

I.

nupel inteiideiit,

Carlli.id.

,

I

Mm.

Is

many

"WE WANT YOlIt

residen on the Harroun farm, mining down with It. The members of
the family have been varrinaled
ami u rigid quarantine has
been
net up lo prevent the up rend or
the malady.

Ís

!4I.OO

ai.YtMi u lun.tMi

Wm. leck. groreryinun. hna purchased a new Ford Irurk and will
use the name to deliver groceries
and feed.
The old reliable horno
and wagon, with which nil
our
cltlxens have hecnm famllliir. will
piare
Kive
to this new and
vehicle.
Another mark of
proKresa.

Siniillpox

In

Modi'ln and

Phoenix, Arlxona, to I'ohI, Texan.
They were traveling In iwo cara
bou! the bent outfitted
and were
lot that have struck the town for
They nay they have
aome time.
had a very pleasant trip, with good
road, except between ratlxbud and
Van llorn.

the lower

Party Dresses,

good looking

B:.SO In

vpec-lulln-

are

Ed-

MP

I'line and family and John
I'rlne and family were fiulnhud
viHltnr thin morning en route from

CURE YOUR MEAT

of

Kddy County, I believe, have been
among those In the front ranks aa
their work In the schools,
and
their interest In all matters or
education have demonstrated, but
content
te..chein should nut
be
v. .ill
hiixiug done well, but should
every opportunity that will
.tid in the education of the boys
and girls, for upon them renta the
luture ol the state.
Tlie Teurliers' Association
puis
new life into tlie work at u lime
grown
weary
when teachers huve
I rom
mouths of hard woik. Plans
have been made lor a big,
meeting with a
atleueheis"
hundred per rent
He sure to come.
tendance.
Very renpectiully youin,
i;KO
M. IIKINTON.
Cnoonly Superintendent ol Srhooln
Tlie tollowiiiK in the piogrutu
wlilcli will be remlcicd at Ai tenia,
.March 2: nil:
President, It. I.. Pnvm, Arleniu.
l.
Sen etui ), .Naomi Vail Wie,

of a

A. J.

In Lakewood.

mnve- -

'

Iluford Horton haa on display In
the window of the Corner Drug
Store, where he Is employed, a
number of Interesting, souvenirs of

Win. C.

ALL KINDS OF

It Is a little late to an- ince the birth of a daughter to
and Mra. Ben Wheeler. the

1S- T- Somewhere

The Ladies' Aid Society of the
Presbyterian church will give
market at Thome's furniture store
Saturday, March 15th, at 2 o'clock.

Sat-urd-

lorn:

le one having been born March
at II I'. M. We trust It la
too Inte to etlend beat wishes
kheV'tle one and her parents.
naa f.een railed líesele.

34

helmet, gas mask, gun and aeveral
pieces of French money the collection being quite interesting and
taluuhle.

Ion.

Board

acting for the rural
schools, and the Carlsbad Board,
for the Carlsbad schools, have already voted to pay the traveling
expenaea of each teacher, not exceeding four dollars In each eaae,
who attended tbia meeting, and we
have assurance that Ihe other Independent districts will take alike
school
aa the
action aa soon
boards can be convened.
Supl. H. L. Paris writes. "The
Board of Education of Artesla voted last night to have the I tomes-ti- c
Science class serve the lunch to
the Teachers' Association, free of
charge."
Ihe last few years huve given
a new life and intetent to the
work of education, and in thla
increased activity, the tearhera of
ucation,

u,

Sunday.

County

Eddy

The

FOR SALE. A Kimball piano;
good aa new; on easy terme. Inttpo.
quire this office.
Ural Boyd, who haa been spending ten da) a with homefolka, coming on a furlough, left for Colum-bNew Mexico, tola morning.
Ural la a aergeant In the quarter-maate-

DELIVERIES MADE AT ANY TIME
WE GIVE YOU THE
TAGE
OF SAVINGS
FROM
RUNNING
A
BUSINESS.

n

en.

ADVAN-

MADE
CAS

II

"The Problem
thtnetic."

of

Primuiy

Ari- -

lloward Moore has returned from
camp at Sim Antonio, where
he
received an honorable
discharge
recently, and hus gone to work In
Joyce-I'- i
nil rompuny'a ofTIre, tak-Inthe place left vacant by the
renlgnullou of hin father, W. S.
Moore.
g

Sanders

&

Hobbs

WANTED, To buy, i or 5 room
bouse close In. Olve location and
description with lowest cash prlee.
Address 135 Care Current O alce

mm cahíMáó cCTtiumr. fwipat. march

NEXT SUNDAY AT
THE CHURCHES.

STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION

MCKVICKM.

BAPTIST

School 1:46.
Preaching Hervlc 11
:30.
B Y. 1. U.
Evening Sermon 7:30

t'Hl'ltCIl

MKTIIOUIKT

Kchuol each
Wright,
Claud

.Cundí

f.ii;

.

r.V. P. B. KITf WATER. D. D
fBf
TMcliir f I lien MM to the Meoay
.Bibla Inatltuta of CaJeaajo.)
III, at wmim Maiw Celssul

m.

New Mexico

Carlsbad,

AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS MAR. 4, '19

HÜIIVICE8

LESSON FOR MARCH 16

at

Sunday

CITIta

THK

auperlnlend-eft-

I'reechltig a unices at
M. and 7:30 1'. M.
Society
Mlealonary
Childreue
after-nou- u
uivet at the church Sunday
at 3 o'clock; Mis. M. L.
11 A.

I .raaON
OOLDK.N

TRXT-Jnut-

Ih.w
APDITIONAI.
M. ti.ul.ronoiny

RESOURCES
77.a!'X.6

lender.
l.pwoilu League meets each Hun-da- y
evunlng at 6:30.
Woman's Missionary Society, the
fir. I Thursday In each muDlh at 3
o'clock, in tint building In the rear
ltavia,

Hanking Houee
Stock in Kuderal
mth' Dank
Sight
and
Cash

mcrcjr.-M-

at-

ra

1

Prolactin
TOPIC

onn!.re

Of unlntanttonul

H13.9J
7,600.01)

ara tha mar.

MATERIAL-Numba-

fortunate.
INTERMEDIATE

40.(1011. U0

War Sailnge Stamps ...

ih.ll obtain

PKI3AART TOPIC

KMIVMM

OF RtFUQK.

ma

TKXT-llli-a- wd

el ful: for thay

Ixiana and Ulecount
MIIKHTY IIOMm
Othar Hoods

itit.

SiMliSaiOOL
Lesson

OF

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Sunday

14,

tha

un-

- Treatment

KNIdR AND Afit'l.T TOPIC-O- ur
toward off.nd.r.

Ke
4, 500 00

Tha

I.

Kx

(20:1-3)-

,

Ntd

i

I

of tha Cltlaa af fttfuga

114. .143 97

Juatlce everywhere cried "An eye
an eya," "A tooth for'a. tooth."
for
Choir director II. C. llawliua.
$i.oMrl,::iii;.S4
"Wood for blond." and the avenger of
1'u.nihl, Mra. Willurd Hatea.
blood wai charged with the duly of
A toidial Invltatlim la extended
aatlifytng thla cry. ' While Junlca
tu uy ur all of these scrvlcee.
ahould not ba allowed lo mlacarrjr It
la inoM ImiMirtant that there be mercy
UEO. II. UIVAN. 1'antor.
HUH, IHH) 00
Ci.pil.il
ahown. 8ometlmea Juat men forget to
I
Iu0.n00.00
Surplus learned
ba merciful. In order that the Innol.l.VM.N M.lltUKS .VI' tillAt'K
I l.r.
07
I'roflta
Indivliled
cent b protected and merry ahowo to
M'lftCOI' W. III IU II.
25.000.00
Circulation
' the unfortunate and yet Junilct
be
Kctllscnunta with Keder- duun the vltlea of refuge were author-- '
nl Hcaerve Hank ... 27R.2B5.no
Sutures each Wednesday ut
trío dollar is buying MORE
Today your
Ir.ed. It waa not
écheme by
lfii,0''0.0o
lull" laalili
I'. M. during Lent.
bought before. And how?
ever
H
it
has
waa
acrcenctl
from
than
which
the
criminal
1, puní
I'll.
Sunday servliee at 11 A. M
JtiHtlce, but ft provision whereby the
white light of
bright,
the
Through
Miticli Kill, miund Siimluy In
,.,.M1 X4
f I .!
Innocent waa protected.
l.ent
II. Regulatlona Touching tha Cltlaa
Mm cli
thud .Sunday In Lent.
af Rafug t'.0:4-- .
'i'-t.
Annunciation II. V. M.
1. The right nf entrance nut In he
M.mli
4). It waa oblluniory UHin
denied
MumIi ::, l un rt h Sunday in Lent
For MAZDA Lamps give three times as
the rulera nf the ritv to admit li"n de-- i
A pul
Mil, li li Sunduy in Lent.
pcndlDg
much light as the old style carbon lamps
Ued
hither.
one
who
maud
the
Apiil nth, I'ulm Sunday.
ft trial which would dlaclime the fart
without increasing your current bills. Or they
Apnl lull, liitoil Friday.
aa to whether the crime hud been Inyield the same amount of light as you now
Apnl 2 'Mil, Lanlci I la).
tentional or not
the cost.
enenjoy for one-thir- d
one
who
the
aecurlty
of
2.
The
MM,
MAM
i:
NOUS
lollM MVIINll
unit
Mill
111 lU H.
AKII'.H
HI .
5). The rulera of the
tered the city
ri hi..;.
city did not dart to deliver the man
The l.iitln piny Klven Kilduy by
low iiiiihn mid Mish lleliienw.i) 'K claMKeu
.juitday Hl'1
a
W'UH
lur ni.'il
'lililí will be Hlnytr to the avanger of blood for
ol March,
ilie liiHt
llllth maan I'lilendul exlilliltion ol the lemilla pin
until
miwi'im al 7 o'clock,
fnlr trial hnd been
II I
Iliona
of given; neither could the avenger rroaa
lor .ii. iih" of I.
! iiiuii
nuil lie iifilirtioli ut 10 ol kooiI l.utlii teuchlllK.
mid
.iiw einiTK-Irou- i
h) tlioHe who me luuilllur (Kiiple who ate J il
ver the threshold of the cliy to touch
IUUHS
Wi'i k da) ni'iwi i'x
n i lin k
tindom. .ition of the
that there
with hcIiooI couilitioiiM
hnlr of the one who had tuken refuga
l.i o'rlnrk.
al
I
coiiHtulitly
Hun.
Inleiexl
ih all li II iih lilt
II.
ta
Nm Inl l,eiilen M'lilrefc.
mull,
U
Hun
l.utlll
the
liillli; IniillireHted lu the
dim
The dihe
S. The right of fair trial (v. fl). Thla
or
School.
uiid
lt
'I
Ciohh,
Fur
of
American
the llllih
the
SiimUy ulti'iiiniiii ut II o i lock
I
M oil ii n i II
tll.lt provlilnn of mercy made It ao that
lllvlii.on
of
Wa ol tin- - t'ruHH uiid lii'iii'dlrtiiin. Huh we inilHt hull k the teuclier of the
body Ih nskeil t piu iile Uoo loua tha refugee could be aafa while carehe allbjel t.
WeJinjiUy fM'iilni; at 7::iu o'clock
Ina
or Min h cm menta.
lilHion ful Inveatlgnilon waa made aa to
Ih proving
uiid
Lumen niMiii'jii
Me which
A
luiudlillon.
new i
einbiucea Hie Htalen of Colorudo, whether ha had killed "unwittingly"
K.vcry or by wicked purpoae. If It ahould be
aluuliU' la Coin-- 1 t tub
and New M' ..icn.
Mr. and Mr. Walter Olover and
o'clock inti'ieHtniK unit
Kild.i
i'Vi'i.iii; ut 7. Tin
William I'urdy waa quite
(ieoKiiiphy which Ih being country In Kiirnpe which linn been proved that tha man waa guilty of
i rial
In
Way ol tin- i'iiimb uiid benediction.
the tiraniniar daughter, Mary Idelle, were
al
hurl
I
The
by
IiikIiiiiii.
lu
by
over
the achool lust Friday by falling from town
enguKed In the war.
nerd murder ha waa delivered
Mia. Sit
laiiKht
couple of days thla week
I'. VA. MOI i:lK, Iteclof.
ta-- 1
IH
to
111.
Iftim
of
OHO
elothlug
f
thla
and
rouriie
Intention of
grounds. from their ranch horn wnera they
uthnrltlea to the avenger of blood that the slide on the achool
luiluirie atíldenla with coinmer-- 1 KurtneiitH inilHt be aent nverueua,
might ba done.
He waa rendered unconaclnua by
hervite at llio ( III Nl lun 4 Inn ill ciul coudltloua In the l ulled Stat-- ! Ha n result or thla drive, and the Juatlce
The Innocent alayar inuat remain the fall, hla shoulder badly brula-e-d report everything getting on lii'fh
extent, through- - j p,.,,,. of thla dlvh l ni inilHt re- In 4.the
en, uiid, to wi
Siinilii), Mnnli Kllli.
city (v. ). Even though the
and one eye Injured. With the shape at thla time of year. WVil
Il Introducen
with even morn liberality
nin the world.
visited it th
Inten
from
him
ahould
iiite
or youth, he recovered hero Mrs. Olover
trlnl
buoyancy
eiuin
oicupallona
n the previoun drlvei.
lenlH in comiueicliil
Ililili' Si
al 10 A. M.
;
tional killing, yet ha munt remain In rapidly
and waa able to enter home of Mra. Martha
jui. mi c. i;. ut :i iv M.
,iii. id will lime a MrniiK ienuenc)-ttha city In order to be saved. Ko grave
M.
In I lie choice of a
I'll'Ui llllll' HI'UHI H Ut II
riillnltieii I'lnaa Aléela.
in ill reel ih
Vhool Tuesduy of thla week.
la the act nf biking a human life that
aud 7:4 i I'. M.
locution.
obliged
to
waa
man
cIiihm
Innocent
even
the
Ihe
of
Subject nl
The
I'hilethea
sermon,
iiioiniiiK
Claude be .ruara ted from hla home and
"Keep I In- - 'little Ciiiiiiiianilini'iilH."
The people generally are aHked MethodlHl
church. Mm.
n
d
Wright, teacher, met ut the home frtenda at leant until the death of tha
NlKlit.
"Tin' 'I'rui' Vlni',"
!o 1'oopeiule wilh the achool
1
with chalk.
high prleat. Thla deprivation enforced
iln h in (ho multer or enrorc-- of Mia. Hubert Corley, on
ul reel, for the regular monthMi'hool ulienilunre of all chil
I'uiuc unit enjoy llicHc Hrrvlcci
the obligation to ahleld life.
Kv-ily meeting.
The hosti'iute of the
Willi lilt III tillel) hpiltl nf tile dren coiiniiK within the law.
III. Tha Appointment of tha
d
une
achool
Mennamea
or
couipulmiry
were
happy
nffulr
ihild
Mauler.
Rafuflo (30:7-0)- .
f
It
pleaaant
achool,
fkiiley
In
anil
a
and
and
i
be
lit
u
to
i). K. SKI.I.AItUS, 1'aalor.
IK
lia
1. On tha waat aide of Jordan (v. T).
muí p ofltable time waa enjoyed.
U the huHtncHH or every good
(1) Kedeati In Naphtall on the north;
A 'ii
attending to varioua
In Hee tllUt he getM there,
rlllMlVTI KIW I III lllil.
inatlera, mualc, Imth vocal and (2) Bhechem In ML Ephraltn In tha
iih if ull) cane ot violation of
Ihe uttendauce lawn rAuiea within liiHtrumenUil waa Indulged In, and center; (.1) Hebron In the south.
A i
iiiuiiiiiiK woiHhip Sunday In oiu notice.
Inter rerreahineiita were nerved of
2. On tha east aide of Jordan (v. 8).
nub-JeI
tinii nli ii'i lun rhuicli tln
The fol- (1) Golan In Hastian on the north;
cuke, Jello and cocoa
ul the ai'iimm will lie "The
Si'hool will chiHe thla year on lowing were preaent: Mra. (Maude (2) Ramoth-OllaaIn Oad In the cenI'l'Urc l.i'HKIIl'".
Willi yilllllK
Muy 2::rd.
Thin la n week later Wright. Mm. Ida White, Mra. Ma- ter: (S) Reaer In Reuben In Uin south.
Mi'M'll
the
iirliirk
imi'tiiiti ul
I ban
UHiinl, but the leuchera think bel K. I'olk, Mra.
Wei'ka.
Annie
repulí ol Him riniiinltli'i' mi organ- the additional time will be necea-h.i- Mra. Annie Moore, Mra. Ilay Soil- - In thla distribution, there waa a placa
f aafety accessible to all. These citle
12
isation will lie KiM' n m Hi" inulu
the com He of day. Mra. Ilay Itavla. Mra.
lo complete
good roada,
lll'lll III I III ! t'ltl Ill'Mdl' lll't otliiua.
Hi lidie.
Mlaa Sibley, were not only In reach, but
Mra. Cheateiu,
tha
M Ina
lllake, Mlaaea Matilda and well marked, led to them ao that
NNot m ;mi:t.
to Kittherine Derlach,
coming
Cauip, refuge might reach ft placa of aafety
MIh
Aie your children
e
MIn.h Kthelyn Kllsworth,
Uiaa llarn-er- , hafor being overtaken (Deut 10).
achool every day Hint II la
A
Hpecial In v II hi ion Ih enh ndt'd
MIhh Imvla and Mra.
Itobnrt
for them lu mine?
Thla beautifully Illustrate tha reflu ull Hit' youiiK people of thii city
(orley.
uge which tha slouor haa la Christ:
tu lie pli'Hi'lil lit the llll'I'tlllK ol
dipt Hamilton, who apent ft
(1) It' neceeally. Hinco by accident
the II. Y. I'. I Sunduy I'VrnlnK furlough or ten da) a with hla wife
e ho u a re dining or wicked purpose men did kill. In orS Ml!.
"Win-iiiu- k
Full
at o au o'clock.
Snhject:
and baby, coming from Sun An- luid,
3
..ix din i,,
I lie luiil. one
liy one".
'ialr, one aide- - der to be aaved from tha avenger theae
Leadtonio, left on the return trip Sat- boiiid, nun H.mi:
folding Daven etrlea of oereaalty were appointed. All
er, Mm. liuWccHf.
SpiH'lul
uníale urday morning.
hail liia-"ort. ul in ..I
'inc good rock have alnned and ara ei posed to tha
pii'paii'd a
iuaitettp,
if chair, one i
in.v, two tuba, wrath of Clod, therefor If any be
duet and choruH, an come
and
F.
'. KwIiir haa purchaned nn
i. good waali aaved ft placa of aafety muat ba proboil
peud a piontaliie
and flfuitant lntereat In the atore
O. J. . lie ' rillll
of
one l ulu
Irafonolft and vided In Christ. (2) This provision
'i
hour with on.
UriM'ii at living, N. M , and will
uni 4 II reeoril
UNA WHITi:. I'ri'Kldenl.
move to that place with hln faintly
by divine appointment "Of him
Two Mm k lie
of Flrtt Na- - waa ye
nut manage
to Cbrlet Jean" (1 Cor. 1:30).
alore, aa hood na
are
tu I Hank.
Thn aecond tioop ol Hcouta with hla wife haa tharecovered
her
from
(S)
cltlaa war accessible to all.
Tha
I
RARSR.
V
their in eel n i; Friday will lie In Minen, l'ecoa Tlmea.
ao
distributed
that
were
They
cbarice ut Mr. Hurt Uawllna,
aud
unfortunate clrcum- wtierever th
the mielen! will be outduur Kuniei.
atanca should occur th slayer could
flea to th city before being overtaken.
HV.HT
MH.IHKIIS'
IUNIM.
Christ Is not far off. Th Blbl ahows
what great effort God makes to save
A moiement la on foot to make
men. (4) Th on who Had to th city
a )ouug men'
eiiui! ninny hume In
waa secure. The avenger did not dar
the iooIIIH ol the hjM'hlcllt of the
croes over the tnreenom or me ruy.
There will be leading.
iiiioi).
Beery on who Is In Christ Is secar.
Iuuiikiiii; and Hthlelic rotiuiH. AIo
No on ran lay anything to the charge
two roouiH will be equipped wilh
of God's elect. (B) Th Individual
iota lor the aci'ommoilalviii ot
must flee to the city. Th manalayar
MONEY-BAC- K
mildier bo)a alopping
In
..
our cil) uiei night. The original
would be eipoeed to danger If be replan ot the Armory building will
mained at bom or ootald of the city.
thua lie eanleil out.
The excelThe sinner, If he would be aaved, muat
lent kbower bath eiuipnieul already
come to Chiiat Ther la no place of
there and Ihe nreeaaar)
lorkeia
aafety for those who remain away.
wake thla one ol the moat modern
Tha aafety la Christ la even more vital
sati'-facio- n.
placía to I. found.
The committhan that Id theae cities. To him lb
tee
tu nhortly put the plan In
aaauranc
of
with
th
flee
ran
guilty
detail beioie the public aud are
aafety.
airead) aaaurtM of the heady
uf the public
Hpniled
Th Only Rlehoe.
ol the clt)
liu lime the
filare ol the )ouim men ul Cui
The only riches one po.ix'iuiea
at heai I
what one gtvea. Martlaiia.
of

I'lllllIKe

thi church.

LIABILITIES

Though living costo mote,
electric fight costo less NOV

,

eec

THE ABOVE STATEMENT IS CORRECT.
CLARENCE BELL, CASHIER

Edison Mazda Lamps

(.

'

(.

THE PUBLIC UTILITIES GO

con-cede- il

-

X

PURE CRYSTAL ICE

I

I

'

-

iil

1

JtC

au-thi-

lllue-liuti'-

Ala-iiied- it

YOU ARE THROW-

14

dtla

i)

-

ciil-Zi'-

ll

No-II- I)

ING MONEY AWAY

bual-iii-H-

I

-

DISCARD THAT OLD
TIRE
hours to put a
It only requires

WHEN YOU

d

pi'U-ple'- b

i)

GATES HALF SOLE

poa-old-

.

to
from
thousand miles of hard service

On a Tire and they last

i

t

An Honest Guar

((J

e

xou nave no reason to douDt, no reason
to hesitate in the face of this honnest

POSITIVELY Saves You ONE HALF the
Cost on Tires
Not an experiment, but a proven success
that will pay you big money to investigate
We Make Good AT ONCE Any Work or
Half Soles that do not give entire

OFFER

No matter what your experience with
any other remedies may have been no
matter whether we kno w you or not
you always have the ass urance whenever
you buy one of the fam ous

REX ALL REMED

Ppl'

d

Colonel llunque, ul Weed, waa In
town hutuiiiu) with a wagon load
vf inoun'.aiii legetablea; fine
e
aud rutaban
fc.
hirh
nadily dlapoaed ot to our cltlieual
(.olouel lloaiiie la one of Ihe old
i.uiera lu that part ol Ihe country.
cab-ban-

Mra.
IHin Mudgett and baby
daughter. Nellie laabelle, and Mrs.

Caaper

turned

Foauiark

Saturday

and baby boy

aftamoon

re-

from

Hortalva whera they apent a aionth
with tha ladlea' pareuta, Mr. and
Mra. W. II. C. Smith,

IES

that if it does not jtfve

you satisfaction,
the money you paid for it will be paid
back to you immediatel y upon your asking for it

1Ee

Star Pharmacy
Th

Rexall Store

w bcuxum ron roc

aun.

GUARANTEED

Obeying.
la there any one great pnuelple.
universal law. which reaches
an
of a uian'a life,
over th whole
which hold good alike In all lu parts.
Vea, In
and under all nuulltliMiaT
deed: "Nut to do mine own will, but
the will of him that aent me." f.
Paget.
f Human Life.
waat Win
Mirth Is the aweet win of huniaa
Ufa.
It ahould b offered sparkling
wtth sMtfal I If mat Ood. Baory
Word

Don't judge GATES half soles by others.
Come in any time and we will show you.
(Office first door west from Corner Drug Store

WALTER BROS:
Il

Carlsbad,

New Mexico

Tim

REways on the
STARTING

THE "EXIDE"

OPimT,

CAIUjgBAP

mm

Job

& LIGHTING BATTERY

M.

Without a ulngle attempt to ecnpe,
in average of 4l negro ronvlrta were
I'lalntnlncd fur ten month In the Pul-

KPCDt

.1

Smith

The Wlllard Balea family apcnt
Sunday with friend In the lower
valley.

lea

F. E. Berkwlth. one of
Ity'a prominent atocltmco,

waa

in

town Monday.

Mr. Owen, of Hope, la convaleac- Inn nicely from a recent operation
at Eddy county hoapltal.

'

a
Mrs. Taaa Ixve, underwent
major opcrauou ai nimrin nuppiuii
ynaterday from which ahe la doing
nicely at thla time.

Rriatlvea here received a letter
Saturday from Tom McLenathen,
Prance, dowho la In
ing duty as military police.
'

the telephone
her vacation.
It In HI.
for which
Uce ahe left Saturday night.

of
Mia nock.
taking
la
force,

J

ir-

i

J

Second Door South of U. S. Market

The dance given by the Wednca-daclub at the Armory Wednesday
night wn largely attended, about

(

Spencer (rnhani, of l.ovlngton,
I'. M. Dent, or the I'. 8.
n
waa a hiiHincna vlaitor to Car Intuid
Herviré, apcnt a few duya
In town, leaving the middle of the
several day thin week.
week for El I'ano.
Hurry and Nat HuHiun, well
known plutnmen, from l.ea eoun- E. O. Harnea will leave
Eddy
ty. were in town mm weca u rou- county hospital toduy after aeveral
ble of (lay on bulnca.
day' may there recovering from
an operation.
Mr. llamea' home
Hfllp DeAulremnut
Mra.
and la In the country about Ave milea.
little nun, of lakewood, were In
town the flrtrt of the week, coming
S. I'. HoNtler
apent much
for medical treatment tor the boy of the week in haa
Curlabad. coining
and to Iranaact other biiHlnesa.
from hia home In Chicago.
Mr.
owna land In the lower
Lee Keller la another km Dor lad- Hoatler
valley anil hia preaent visit ia In
die to be dlacharged
at llalhoa
with the aale of the
He aaya he la connection
I'ark, California.
aame.
glad to be al home and will aoon
leave to take up life on the ranch
C. O. MerrlMeld
again.
Tueaduy
and Wednesday at the old Home In
Homer Ward, Richard Weataway, Hope. We are pleaaed to announce
and "Tuffey" Alley are three aull-o- r that Mra. Merrllleld la Improving
hoya In town who have recently and hopea are entertained of her
been dlacharged from tha aervlre complete recovery.
and came In from achool In Cali('nil lloyd came in Horn Camp
fornia, arriving Monday night.
Cody for a few day utay at the
of hi parent in l
Huerta.
Peter Kouark, who recently un- home
I'rul ia now I hi Sergeant In the
Eddy tjuurtcrmiiHter'
at
derwent an operation
depuilment or the
county hoapltal, waa able to leave
S. A.
1
that Institution yeaterduy, having l'.
1
ulmoMt completely
recovered.
Mr. Charlea Wuton and baby,
Alaiy Klixubelh. led yealerday for
KOIt PALE- .- Pull blood White l.oting where Mr. Walaon
takLeghorn egga for hatching 11.00 en a position in one ol thehaaMure
per wiling.
Hee HOMEK KINO,
and where they will icmIiIc. Iiuvlng
or call 9BJ.
4tmarl4
tented Hie Mr. Kw rctt Hill Col-- 1
luge ui i nut pluce.

Mr.

Sam Moslem

(
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c

I

been een
punch wa

seldom

III

Curlshud.
rvcd through,

liave

lived und lilenlitled Iheiuael-v- e
with the live ol the people
lor many ycai, and nothing but
good wiahe
theiu lo
acconip.ilne
I Ilea
new location.
The) clpcct lo
leave Loving about the middle of
till month.

u

out the evening, and the entire uf- fair wa well managed and proved
very enjoyable.
a year

McAdoo, for over

I..

C.

the

with

Joyre-I'ru-

Cotaiau).

it

in

I'iol. K. M. Il.illield. piincipoJ
of tlie Mt'hoola al Malaga, and
ol the Cuiielll lioiu
111
waa
Hiui place,
luwn from
tliere Hie latter pa it of lut week.
lepolt
I'rol
llattleld
piogreaa
ulong achool linea and In vurloua
other wuya in that community.

the grocery department ha
hla poailion with that firm
and accepted the management
ol
the A. tl. Shelby grocery, beginning work at the tatter place Monday next.
Mr. McAdoo i 41 fine
grocery man, courteou
and obliging, and will no doubt rarry thee
when
him
he
with
take up
trait
hi new poaltlon.

Mr. W. W. Iean bad a cubic- giuiu Iroiu Iter liiiHhund thla week
and illacoveia thai he la still in
r'iance, contrary tu bet upectu-ImmCuptuiu I '111
hud expect
ed lo sail lor the atate ubout the
si ol March und cabled
Mr.
I lean
to Unit etlecl, but from moiii
cause or other wa unable to early out hi plans.
i.
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not allow the
ol undigested
food 10 iccumulate In
Do

Vm

im
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lOl

"ysleni clean,

J
lljl

taking an occational dote
c the old. reliable.
etaoic, lainuy iiver incuc

ikíl

V
Mr. and Mm.
Win. Hill. Mih
Mi-Lillian
Crauioiil,
Nellie
Still; ll and tieoige linau Mere
to ltoM'cl Sunday, going and
Repairing Concrete
in Georgia.
They
retlii mug the name 1l.1t
I oil ml
Kay Hill m,i
doing heller
u
men
the
inked
under
loreinen a
the
although he ii.i.l been laid up
of pulling Hie
Hie l10Kpil.1l
lor tie.itiiMiii lor hi fi'i i' men wort,.
I111I; "on the ehl'lll" llnliiedllllely after
iluoat.
tl
wiilic-- liienl. In till cnini they
Mra.
Will I in son came doun were piiiniilid to reliialli nlllslde lite
fiu.. Hie ranch at Santa Uoh.i ur- - building, leiidliig, M1111I.I11'. playing
.HÜ
She iiolt- - or lui- hall until ilnrk. or In thel
ui I'arlshad Sunday.
repoit Hie Iui Hi ol aiilol r aoii, lne-phonograph hi li
tn to tijuy
wlio M.IK born Saturday iiioiuing lo wn- - pre idi d for tlii'in. Salunlny after-- ,
Mm.
law.-Klhcl
her elde.il
rupltiir lUe Miminer, were boll-- .
11.1 ulit
,
at llaytou, .New Mexico. day, uiid (lie lime wn devoted to
.Ma i.ii el
ti on accompanied
tier
and other ganll,.
alieady
inoilier and ha
enleieil
u In. ui here.
Miner Infnielloiii of the rules, ill- olieilletii e and uiisallsfaclory
work
Mr. A. A. ial I Inn Inn a Vel'e pllllNlieil by deinerlling the o(lour loom bonne erected on the femb r. Wlieii In- - number of mu Ii de- lol Juki ciihI of I he My 1011 i 'lark
led the esluldi-le-- d
lliuit '
merit I V
lili lí
leaidelice,
he will
lent 1'ie coiivli't una relumed lo
coiiiiiy
wlieii completed.
The lioiiHe will
I ngiilii
he model u 111 equipment and the lie il'in.irter camp to be phi
location being line, will no doubt under the more rigid ilscldlm' ol' one
.Mli uipled cs- lent well, and Mill add one more of the elle r camp.
u pu'nhed ill
lo the many ne it little dwelling
cnie would I. in
uiiiieces-i- ry
in i'hi Miad.
imlhir iiciiiiiiT.bin it
to iidnilni--ie- r
im.v
fir lid
II. M. t'liilcnat came up Wed- ciiiim' ilinug the ten inonilis tlie camp
x
nesday night rom l.olng, M lleu- Wa under
alloii.
lle ha
been engaged in a
lllill-tir- e
The
full
of tin- .lleeevs of
Hervlce conducted by l!e. Nichol- ti
ln of discipline I reali.ed
Mr. Cliilcoal had charge ol the
miii.
the ringing dining the meeting. When It I lindetslooil tli.lt no ulteuipt '
vviin mude lo lioli) the men by reward
There have been a number of
'
and Hlx person
leceiveil nf money or allowance of "good time"
the rile of baptism lul Sunday. greater than those granted to other
The meeting
will continue mer county convict. Tin only measure of
Sunday.
lid kind Ma the grunting of the cu
toninry ration of tobacco. Tul wa
used at the rate of about one nuarier
pound per convict per week.
The morale of the force was excellent. With few eiceptloti the men
were content with the treatment they
received, nnd freely expreed their
appreciation of It, not only In wnrda,
wllllngnc. to work and
hut In
prompt reMine to order, mich aa la
observed aelduin In convict ramp.
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Thedford'a

11

I if.
t'ltlpepper
the upper valley

a visitor

wa

the Inst

week.

to

the

of

Tile I'allsliad Lodge of
being Nu 1:1, bud a very
meeting
prolllnOlc
and
ul tlieir hull .Monday night. Tille
were
candidate
initiated into the
mynteiie
ol the order ut
that
tune.
Mi. J. II. I.eck, noble
A pplical lima
grand, piesidint.
for
oieinbei ship ai" lielnu lecelved ul
Some
aliuosl cveiy loeeting.
I
bi'inu iiiiiiin lot the
IIIValley
it ,,ll lot I'ecos
ol
ldd I'eliovvs and I;. In K. ills hub
i.tli.
will convine I,. te Api
At
Ulig, .Monday
tie' close ol Uie
wuf- in. .lit, delicioi,.. 11 nil Halad,
alld colli. Wile inni'il Tvvell-- t
IlieuliMIs ,inü U11 V'Mtoi.-- we.e
pli'Sellt.
all-ni- l.

I

n

,ftthC

V

Mild

..e at l.ovlng und Mill uuuin eu- the employ ol I lie Itecl.imatloii
A new
being preaent.
hla
tin couple
ire, probald) taking over
departure wa the orchestral luii-l- old pofition a ditch rider of the
move
by
and
an
Oti
the
will
of
seel
lo
ion,
orchestra
furnished
The lóeme occupied by them year ago
four piece from lioawcll.
ladle wore evening die and ueli Mr. and Mr. Weaver will he g culliar ly mied, ut looting, where they
an array of beautiful gowns
,

11

Wood
leit Sunday
niglit lor the home of her brother.
Major Heun Smith, at Sun Antonio,
where he will Mkii and renew her
aciiiiuiniuiicc with baby liorothy.

fCX

recently

Weaver

O.

V.

y

j

a

Mr. and Mr. II. E. Tucker were
up from the lower valley Monday
Mr. Tucker aaya he
flernoon.
finished the work on hla houae.
J a fine
bath room and everything
nt
In good order.

WE PAY THE HIGHEST MARKET
PRICE AT ALL TIMES

engineering and the t'nlted Stntea pub-HThl lint withstand-Inhealth aervii-ethe form Hint the convict were
worked without nriueil gaunt, with-ou- t
exceptional condition" n to hour
or
of liilior, without Kpcclul reward
ether unusual iiiilucetin lit to good
jihuvlor nnd with the camp located
jcar n trolley line mid within 11 mile
of Atilinta, from which
rf the
were wntenccil, n
I ot ..f tl.e convict
by nil competent
I'liiillt1 "it ii '
Mill title to he mot unfavorable to
I'mmix. - ful operation of ail
'..i!llt.
Tlii- - methoilit nf dlclpllne contra!
rd hliurply with tlmae practiced In the
ether rump of the coitnty. Mute nti't
(cctlnn. So far n can be learned, alio
liar method never have been uiliei
lo any convict eainii In the South, and
for till reason the since of the
tetn I one of the inoxt atrlkltig and
Important reult nf the experiment,
which iippeiir to demontriite conelti-- ,
tvely that there I little foundation
for the belief that negro convict are
amenable only to the discipline of!
'
lock, achat klc and luh.
guard
camp
wua
no
armed
In thin
and no convict wn Mhackled; the only
building linked night or day wua the!
mmmlMHury.
Plain gray clothing wn
vubMltuted for convict tripe and the'
In
uae of the whip wa prohibited.
plnee of negativa ineaMure. order,
and obedience were obtained byj
the poRltlve meaaurea of attractive;
food, light, airy quarter, clean and
comfortable
bed, reuKonuhlc. kind
treatment und greater privilege. Dur
ing the day on the work the constant
menace of Hie gun waa removed andi
e

I

coun- -

Bones and Junk to us

.

,

I

Bring Your Furs. Hides. Rags

n.) honor camp conduct
ton county
ed umler the olmervntlon of the United
fltatea office of public ronda and runil

Ileela-niullu-

E. miry and Hmry
Sunday In Loving.

HIDES & JUNK

rleonera Werktd Without Armad
Guarda and Without Special Inducements of Reward.

SOUTHERN AUTO CO.
LOCAL NEWS

CAMP

ROAD

CONVICT

DEAL

Don't Neglect your Starting and Lighting Battery. Like other vital parts of your car, it requires attention.
We will inspect your battery free of charge;
we will repair it at a reasonable cost; if you
need a new battery, we will sell you the best
an "EXIDE".
"THERE'S AN 'EXIDE' BATTERY FOR EVERY CAR."

ft

FUR

B0UNB6

AND "EXIDE" SERVICE FOR AUTOMOB ILES

i

1M.

MUDAT, MARCH 14,
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JACOB J. SMITH
FIRST CLASS

i

TAILORING
Cleaning, Repairing
and Pressing
And All Work Done in

the
TAILORING LINE

Jack Home and wife have been
town from their ranch outh-wehi nuu Friday coming for medical treatment for Mra. Home.
She underwent an operation at the
in

st

hoHpitul.
Monday,
from
ahe la recovering nicely.
Mr. and Mra.
John I'lowman
and children were up from Malaga Tueaday on on of tbelr vary
Infrequent vlalta, Mra.
I'lowman
coming for dental work tad Mr.
riowmaa alto attending to bulla eaa walla kra.
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sinitliwesi ol toMii. on
lllci. They haveMeel;.-ill e Wnllillig
;lii'i'' lor Mime
and when
Kink is compli led Mi J,'. .1 h
tin
Will ll.lte one ol tlie InOSt
eoi.iph le i,inch I.imiti'. 1.1 he found
New pm lo :i have
In llddv coonlv.
In II .nldcil,
atld al o si Vel.ll III'etmr inipi ov tio'iit the crowning .;, ol winch - a solaiiiini ol un11. il
size and in u lin li "I nele
ill'' Mill I, ike mine phuauie tli.tr
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Mrt. W. P. Pickle, ol
Rising Fnwn.Ga.. writcst
We have used 'lhe-lotas
a tnmlly medicine. My
ntolher-in-lacould nut
take calomel as it cerned
loo tlrnni' lor her, o she
as a
used
mild laxative and liver
rcirnlalor . . . We use it
In the l.imiiy nnd believe
it is the best medicine lor
the liver made."
Iryit.
Insist on the cenulne
Thcülorü s. 2jC a rlk- -

QUICK

243
SKRVICK

Ralph's American Shop
WE KNOW HOW to make that New Dress

Suit Look NEW.

veteóme; at the flap.
Twa Qap will hava a phone put
In In about two weeks.
The phono
boiea and polM have been ordered
Tb boxeo aro ordered from Kan-an- a
City, Mo., and Joe 1'lownian
baa the contract to furnish
tba
polea.
It won't be long until wa
up
can call
the Current office and
la alwaya

Speck! Sale

rive all the .news to the editor,
Brat hand, right off the wire.
Mr. H. N. Owen and daughter
went down to Carlsbad last Thura-da- r.
They went down with Mike
Irlbarne, and returned on the mall
car Friday. Mra. Owen took her
daughter down to are a doctor.

ON

GROGEiUES

day.

15 Til.

Mr.

1

It lo,

I

r
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Cp
3Ui
Of.P
Ubi
J QQ

Pint Rottle

A. HamilTexan, a aheep

ton, ol
Imiiii,
tiuinliud
mine up from
Mommy lo look over Mr. Iilliurne'a
Mr. Ii limi ne
mutton held.
the number ol herd ho he
or
watt-will huvu plenty
and
grux.i uml which will avoid moving
I
Mlii't-tintic
a Tu a
down
in
licl'ln Unit numiner.
J it Klchcverry
to
rutin over
llii' (iiip hint Friday I rom his ranch
on Lut Chance,
move
will
lit
one ol IiIh herd
hecp I rum
of
hla ranch west of the dip, to hl
ranch un l.unl Chance,
A gunk' of men commenced
to
woik the ruud between the Gap
ami Queen tlil Monday morning.
'I'hi' ruailH art' In a very bud condition uml It will take lota of work
to put tln'in In nil ape attain.
W. W. Siiupntiu of the (iuadulupe
Shi'i'p Compuii), took a little w hirl
City
down the mountain to the
Hi until ul on the I'eroH, returning
Momluy lo the ranch.
I,. Ilogcl returned
K.
to hla
lunch Muutli of the tiup, Iroiii
He hud quite a siege of
the ilu wmle In Cuiialiad.

pre-wa-

BLUEING,

FOR

Iriharne and Hal
lx--

We will jfivc our customers the benefit of
r
prices on the following STAPLE
GROCERIES:
CRYSTAL
WHITE SOAP
Per Cake. '
PINK SALMON, Tall Cans
.
Per Can
VERMICELLI, 1 Large Package

CUAL

Mia Vi'lnia haa been alck for aome
time with nervous trouble.
Hons Mlddleton haa been work-Iii- k
stock around the (lap and
for about a week or ten

FOR ONE DAY.. ONLY

SATURDAY, MARCH

1
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DON'T
36 INCH

MAI.AtiA

36 INCH

CORRESPONDENTS

liiiH)
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IiIh

WATCH

garden, and
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(if

Ihltilnn

M.

11
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CI 7C
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HOSE, SILK

OUR

WINDOWS

FOR NEW

con-ne-

READY-TO-WEA-

R

ruil-rou-
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I'rnr

OCP
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ITLMH.

h
will lHlt H few (luya before golntr j ÍT.!" '.'"J'"-."-- .
..1"'"". ""
tu Amurillo, Texan , where Mr. Ne- place
tlieii
the
when
)oung inun
Him hna iililuineil
iinpliit metit wlth aet'M them,
the Simla t'o
A couple nt
In their
utuiK men
Mra. John Miirruh und Mra. II. I,.
imiiiiiii Die utner (lay winhed
Mc.Meer went lo Altenla Tueaduy iiniw
II wniilil rain uml wuuh out llluck
vlHltliiu uml ahoppliiK.
rould-Imidge
Tumi
Wile,

LONSDALE

LADIES GORDEN
NO. 300 AT

we would let the public know Malaga
un Htlll un llio tnup.
Mi i W. T. Klrkputrnk arrived
IuhI week und will bt here a while
looking utter her Intercala in
inn with Ihe llurroun farm.
J. It. I'lowinun. wile and children motored to Cuilnbud on bus--I
neait Wedneaday.
J. I.. Wlllluma told J. C. queen
Ihul Joe riowiuun'a pony aliiuibled
d
the other duy on rio inn ihe
tini'k, and liked to have tullen. John said ttiut old pony of

Wio Lcsdk
FROM OUR COUNTY

lie

PERCALES

AT

We ihoiiKhl aa tliore wua no
Malaga Item IuhI week, the writer

might

BELFAST

THEM

AT

Cur-Inba- d.

Also many other staple articles.
It
will pay you to lay in your Summer
Supply of GROCERIES.
Remember
the time and place. Saturday, Mar. 15
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I'urker
l.lltillg.

PEOPLES
Mercawiile Co,

I

t'lillHliuil.
ittlemleil
the
I
lint. F. M. Ilulfteld
i tul aNiii
i i
I'aeiiiH mnl Teiiiiieia meetlim at und allppnao
Ina tuuuut will
aupply
thu
the Kiiinnl miilitoi
here Kllduy
liiilr I'lf,!., ) alley with product
l t !
net of niulil.
The iiiiihI it in I
Mi. ami Mra. Will Mtirruh have tliln )em weinn the umiiiiiit of burmen We It un w it. i huí hunch who
ilen xecil
iiu.e Ileal il of Ilu III
weie iicridf liluMy lilted In a lein-pi- 11111M1I mu to Unit lunch neiir the uuylliK.
during liiiithllls.
ill) il. ire nl uiltliollly
Mr. (iiinnrc Held
We
to
aimKi'Hl
Mra. Allen NcImihi mnl twin
he Will. Iitnl inorei'ili'il to uhllHe
on hla car
In net ina liKlit
ni
Altéala,
li
frltti'tnlng uml
are laltlni.' here nu he cull urculnllxeil
Ihul iiiitlnii it
people
module
Mr.
Ihla
hecweek.
Arila
In
Nelann
il It'lit ti t
unil
Ihe iH'lioiiH ol,
when ithked to do o.
toring It inn. nl Iter better ;ind zona. Willie ttiey eipeel to Join
j It. Miluui returned Tueaday
The re- him In the near future.
much mm i' lot ul liii.en
itt-li,' linm bin work at the Uv- -,
Mr. uml Mm. I. M
Whllworth lUKnti
moval ul thine iiHliniii'ii I iinnt lirr
I.UIniiHton Cattle
i f hhiiii
i liul
the wur In uml aun.
ti".
ilr, wen- lHltur to romp, ,i Util.
'c
will atiic hate aome
Arlenla one day lilla week.
nvei
over
pluina
on the
erinti
Mix
IV ('
llelle lieAiilremiiiil
and
linilict unit tmnllt, (in
I hey
rum ttie prcjiuraliona
are
iilitre, now living uear little 111111, l.ee, Ylxltcd tliellila at i.i.ikmt; there.
nl tin
y
Hit
Sunday.
ilu
hIiiiiI
lilohe
fiiendit
to
uml
ii
árlenla, iiiii
tlnil
Ueu. It. lietebuid took u loud
J. T. Iluriiaiin uml Cilea Wlilt-m- or hule 10 i.'mlnbud Wt'dneaduy,
The) were
i ittii'Nilii)
hele
III
tiy
were liiialiii'ha
to
laltma
two of Mil I. hid
pit ii I'tl
.Mr. mnl .Mi a. II. I., loner, of
He)' IiioMii'o.
lililí II uml Alllll I'lirlHhail Saliirilay uml uciiín
ii Mi r. V
are Ihe mienta of
of Ihla week.
Wlxrni.iii. Iiolh ni whom lime
ill 1.. I'm tel a aiattr, Mra. II. It. I
Kvurl Hulea apenl aeternl duya H111
luiii hniioriilily dlnchurged
Mm. roller returned to her
Sum. nf the punt week in 'hi Mind,
trillll I tie acltlre nl t'm-llioinc 'liniinday night.
I iiiun.
meilli'ul tlealtnelit
Hie cldent, Ik from oteiaeaa
Minn Junto Queen apent Sunduy
II. I'. Ilnlcniiili utteiiiled
the ul Inline ami, by the way. If you
mnl apcut Hiime time In Fiance.
Ml' Htnckmena
meetliiK at Kl I'uho, would happen lo have run outo
Mil. I IH tU'lll H t CM It lit: I'llllip
illltl. Texan. Until nl thcne)uung Texan. lie lulka Inlereailncly of Jnlin rima, uight 1 think you
by Ihe "I'uaa 1'lty", und lla nelKhbor, could lave iruded him u bufro for
men wile warmly welcrtmeil
J mire, arroaa the liter, which he lua net en puaaenger
Illclr in it li lilemlH heie.
Studebakur,
, United while there.
iluiuii-lerMri. M M. l'hllliiM uml
tin- It 11 hadn't beeu futthe
)
ü
Mma llnae, ilepurteil bint
United wiilltt there.
pert Ktcll he and
01
full .tima Jiimi would have
tot I I I'iinii. TexuH. their forThe renaorahtp In on In
to
had
mer Inline,
hele the) vtlll remain force on the oil new a thin week wulk liouie
lleaati
doui aak
mid we tiute nnthiiiK In Ive out. Jon 1111 ludcllnitcl).
he draiued the radiator
Mra. NV J Jumen, whn him lieen llnl there la a day com inn when iieinre he lilt the ear.
living here Inr uliuunl it )er. de- - Ihe tcunlieia will hctMii In ütiah, and
Mix.--, Jiwie rume Home to aee her
Wll lie Kin to spout, i, ml In r. whn haa been very poorly
iliiv lanl week inr Hule. Ihe apnulci
parteil
Texan, where Nile ene Hi tln'.IWilh mnl Iheie will not lie atuudlng hut
tu report her much belmom Hi the "White t'lty" for the ter ul thin writing.
relutlvea uml frlciidn
be
people
who
tif
iiimIi
will
l.uckct
Mm.
(terne
Mr nml
of.tieal
at
'ai I Smith wua a culler
Kentille, Tekita, who lire t leltlllt! lliH'klllli heie to Ci I u look ut Ihe Mala;.! l.t.- week and he nuld Old
fiom méate! nil Meld III the I S A.
ilnwii
III the Valley, ritme
alwaya
.Man
Williuma
aid have
llnawell lant w eek tor u I lit her
tumi lunklnt: buokkeepera, but Carl
iii-:m- .
Kl.
Mint wlih ttieii ilitiiehter. Mm. I.
naa he belietea he la getting too
V
Unwell, and other relatitea
aucccaa.
old lo have very good
Mean ami Oliver Shntluck. II) the it a), Carl, I auggeat that
i'.iih
"I'nrle" l.ate Mi'lMmiild
a
hn)
liitve
7
Tnendil)
T.tli lilittnliv
Mn
rtii mule nl our nnlilier
von iik (,ro O. I'levelund whether
I11
The) ale lookiim lie eiei iiceited it reminder about
ml winci'd rntr, ii'tiiiued home.
N'nlw itliHtandini:
nf
u
piel
they
InnIn
look
the
he
eft
lire
line
mid
tin
l..lfe".
,1
'.I'lllic
licit" a 10 you
h old uite.
in.
ately culled. IH hale mid lie.utv, health, lke ull the men when I
icUiiwh triitii the writer:
Sam tuina them Inoae . They
and can ilde with the bent nt the
lieu Mm net old and ugly too,
He npeniln aliniil nix duya nine hud lo runic dnwn to the (!ap
run I111)
h )iiiniktnlka very piten do.
were running Kerne uihcr that ytiu have a trieud
nf each week In the anddle utter lo nee how tlniiK
t
I'nrle lii.it n old ami very iikI) loo.
utnlc the) weie net lug
the fentive rowMr mnl Mra A McNeill me Ilia Sam.
We lookctl lor to heui Ihe
re.
pound
and
ten
a
wife
It
line
Shuttuck
prniid puii'iita nl
helln link, but were lukun by
t
Satm,
Tt'xiin.
I'll
Kl
Inline
their
whuu
wini
in
aim,
mil
turned
ruine
Hiiipilne Wedneaduy evening
J
Mra
F. Mr- - Friday.
ii
The) had u teiy pleitnunl Mr. Ciiutei McKeru and Mina
urday ninrntnii.
CI
nt t'ailnliail. la Innklim after vinit while they were In the Puna
lllark. Imth or Malaga, motorery ed tu t'minhad and wire married.
Hut Mra. Suale wan
the tnuni; man and lua mot her. lily.
nn k when nhe arrived home aud Iteie'a wlahiug a long and happy
nml all me :i'ttltiu alona nicely
reSaturday
that lie to Hunter and linde.
nhe waa ao airk on
ft en Me hlmnelf, haa almoat
It waa nereanurr lo rail In
I'ute
We ure udtWd by Mr. Iloag
covered
llopkinn, Jnlin Mtirrah. nl t',i IbIiuiI
We are kind In nay tli.il Una Annua een hute much
ll.irr.,
uml
Jonii at thia wiitiiiK that ehe la much inputted and that nhe will st lit
I'mie I. ule Miimiiuld
j
FuIIUiiik, nl'eiiiled limit ul Cunwell lietter.
oiittiiue her achool at Veao.
(War Allien came up In Ihe (lap
We all) lo Millie of the nteraeaa
Ilia weik le'iirnlnrf MnndU) nlk'ht.
after aome lni)a Jimi returned that it won't
l.ewin Unwell tialted til pureuia and vlct Ity looking
near Knnwiil ilurlllK Hie punt week, nl
rattle that he fulled lo find he long till May.
It. Hem and children
Mra. ti
rut ill 11' Tueniluy, arcninpanled by when he muted hla rattle back to
M.
W.
.1 ml
Mi
In
Mra II I.. linter npeut
ranch In Tetaa.
and Mr.
bl pulenta,
I11
a
The Wm. Jonea Cattle Cnmpany
Howell, who will upend about
Carlabad aa the gueata
Mild
old moved about 600 more rattle from nl Mra. I S. llamiltnn, who la a
week tlaltlliM relittlte
the liuailalupe Sheep Company tery tatorlie friend of thelra. They
Metida here.
Mra. Creed l.aiteino.e and two ranch north of the Dap to their report a much enjoyable day with
on
rhlldleti ruine itnwn I loin liwer ranch down on Itorky, making the exception of a blow-ou- t
'
I'enaaro, and vialted with relatlvea about I.41111 head that Ihe have their return home.
III
Friday
They
at
have
aeveral
Saturday.
moved.
and
and frleoda
MAI.AtiA ITKMS.
Her daughter, Mra. Hilen, who haa hundred to move pet.
To in Mlddleton ramo down lo the
been attendltiK achnnl here, return(lap on the mall car Friday, and
The llaptlat revival at I.ovlng la
ed with her for a trait of
went to Mr. J. It. Ilnnlne'a at the a very auceeaaful one, twenty-tw- o
week'a duration.
to addition to the chinch have alMr. and Mra. W. K. N'elnnu went head of the canyon, returning
ltev. Nichelaon
10 Arlenla Friday nuhl where they Queen (hla homel on Sunday. Tom ready been made.
11 111
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Wed-in-nd-

.

k'

la In rhurge and the aenuon hate
linen very Intereatlng.
Cunter McKeen and Miaa D-tall llluck were united In matri-

Curlabud

Mr.

mony uu lant Wedneaduy at Carla-bu- d
by ltev. Nichelaon.
The entire community unite In wlihlng
Inr them huppineaa and the beat
tilinga In Ufe.
S. Crockett haa aold hla farm
und holdiuga here to an Kl 1'aao
Mr. Howard
until, a Mr. Howard.
will arrive in about ten duyi to
poaueailon.
luke
Farmera are getting ready for
the npring planting, aud the Urgent utreiike will be planted here
1

ever before.

it it

Saturday.

HOI'fc ITKMM.
ltev. L. S. Smith, i.f
vialted hla family here tbe brat of
the week. He apraka In glowing
Icnna of hia new Held of work.
Mra. T. K. May and MIhmm Virginia, Langaton and Huby
Lew la
were
swell vial tor the
latter
Dull of Ihe waak.
L. Ulaaacock returned Tueaday
from a trip to the Talban country.
II
reporta grass very ahurt in
t hat section.
Chester Thompson and
Mlaa
Axel la Auatrey,
of Arteaia, war
gueata of Miss Kdith Oavia Sat-

J. K. Morriay waa shopping
up
in Curlnhud Saturday,
going
with It. K. Tucker In hla car.
Mr. and Mra. W. O. Weaver toot
dinner with Mr. and Mra. Frank
Nymeyer Sunday.
Several from Loving attended tbe
revival aerticea at Malaga Sunday
iifternoou.
wba baa
Mr. F. M.
lievn 111 for aome tima, wa taken
to the Sinter
sanitarium Monday,
whei e he wiU undergo an operation In the near future.
I'ardue Roaaon vialted (rienda In
Malaga Sunday.
I'rof. W II. Laldlaw, who haa
teaching In Hurley, N. M.,
been
Ihla year, mine In the flrnt f thia
week to apend a few daya in Loving before giHng east on a
e

Two more luonlha of achool after thia week, and the great problem la "whul ahull be dune about
piomotiona In view of ull
the
tune iiiUncd becuuao of epidémica.
The groan receipta of the Hed
liona litdiea from nerving lunch at
ue IIuitouii mile waa $78.
hie
J. O. Me Keen hua aold
mil of humes and we are wondering whut J. O. coutemplulea for

Can-linm-

.

urday.

The Hox Supper Friday night
waa quite a aucceaa.
Tba M. E.

church realised about 77 and thia
the church out of debt and
lert m few dollars In the treasure.
Dr. O. K. I'uckett and wile were

vPaid

bual-lica-

trip.
and Mra.

F.. I.. Wright came Carlabad
vialtora Tuesday,
Monday evening to take charge of
Mra. Will Owena went to Carls-m- d
their farm went of Loving.
Sunday for medical treatment.
The revival meetings are atill In Mr. Hugh Uage waa a Itoswell visprogreaa at the achool houae. Much itor the latter part of the week.
.
liiierent la being abown, there bar .
r. uiiti, me. cauuy man, waa
ing been several converalona.
in our midst Tueaday.
the future.
Mr. and Mra. W. O. Weaver are
l.ee Keller, one of our Bailor
Mrs. lichke and Elisabeth and
lioyn, wua on the train Wedneaday
moving to their new home at Otla Fay Itlley entertained the young
thia week. They are very popular people of Ihe town at the Wood-mn- n
.unit towurd Carlabad.
Mr. ISreen, ol I'econ, will have In Loving and will be greatly mla-nc- d
hull Saturday night.
All re- (hla
rontiol of the llarroun ranch
pint a delightful time.
Mlaa Naomi Wallla spent Sunday
eur.
From the number of men
Minn Kllxahfth
Itlley and Julia
going there with their equipment, with home folka.
Dunawuy were candidates In
tba
acreage of
we pt ed let a lurge
Mr. aud Mr. C. A. (llliba were vtooiinmn i ircie Thuraday night
cropa.
In from the llarroun ranch WedThe Circle haa had a number of
neaduy. They tell u they are very new members the last mouth.
much pleunt'd
with
new.
their
C. O. Merrlfleld,
MIVIMi M-:of
Carlabad,
home.
apent lant week In Hope.
He re
Mr. mid Mra. Chaa. WatHnn rentMr. Merrlfleld aa Improving
ilH.
Nytneyer
apeul ed the hounc formerly occupied by port
Frank
wnicn ner many rrlenda here will
Thiiraday with Mra. Oru Nymeyer. T.
C. Heed, aud will make their be glad to know.
Mra. J. A. Hualoti called
on home
here
aome
Mr.
time.
for
Tom Coffin and family.
who
Mr. A. I!. Fleming and Haxel Wataon having accepted a poaltlon have
spent the winter In Miaaourl.
...uraday atternoon.
aa
O. J. Oreen atore. returned lo Hope Saturday. They
in
the
clerk
Albert Johnnon wa In from hla
Mr. und Mra. W. O. Weaver. have bought the Merrlfleld
house
air., on lllark river Friday.
Fred Nviiieyi'i und Zelnm Uright and expect to move there thia
Mra. Wllkenaon
aid children apent
u n. o I enjoyable evening at week.
We are glad to welcome
were flatting Hienda In thia vicinof Mr and Mra. Ta rah thia family bark to our community.
ity from Thiiraday till Saturday. the
Mr.
,
Hollla Wataon and John E.
Mra. Wllkenaon wua tnruieiiy Mlaa Tmhii'tou Wednetday.
Mra. Allen Tipton and mother, ' Hiirnctt were ItnawelL vlalinra
Addle Smull of thia place.
Mra.
latter
Smith,
part
vialted
at
home
of the week.
of
the
Mr. I'udeli, of Carlabuil,
wua
Mra. Fred Halsey Is visiting Mr.
down Friday and Saturduy aaaiat-In- g Waller Smith Thuraday.
relatlvea In Washington-- ,
Itolieri-- ! leai Inline
wua IIhIc.V
comThe atore of C. Wallla
Ihe
pany who were unloading a car entered by thlevea Monday night.
Mlaa Maltie lluckner of WeTo,'
Meat and groceries of
in.td of lumber.
different t tailed f rienda here last week.
Floyd Tlmiuaa aud family moved kinds
were
The
loss
taken.
A few of Mrs. Adam
to ihe ranch the ft rat ! the week. Mtnnunla to IIÍ0.00.
No trace of Mends took her by surpriseSanto'iWedMiaa Kuth llepler and Mae Wright the aullty pa rile
baa yet been ñenday night. The occasion being
Mr. Wallia I
liirkaon came up from the Coad round.
rather un- the lady'a birthday.
All present
ranch Friday evening tu visit In fortunate in this way. hla store eitnrt a good time.
having been burglarised, on varloua
I.ovlng for a few daya.
Mr. Howard May waa a Roswelt
F. V. Ewlug came up from I 'eco prev lotia occaalona.
v
altor Thuraday.
Friday to tuke charge of the O. J.
Mra. Ward Ijtrkey apent WedA
few
lea met at Mra. Lon
iireen'a atore.
neaday with her alaler, Mrs, J. B. rietoher'a lad
Tuesday evening and or- Mr, Arthur 11 none waa down from Stamp.
I ganlxed
a Bridge Club.

Mr.
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